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A FAI EtOFFER:u. Iftbere For Sal teace l.. O N E C EN T
the Die Brisay Analvtical Me-tbodl

jet hant avati hîmiself of thefooing offer:. %Ve SMALZ (L1 LCBAW xII.f flue i'4 aill it il i con 4 ya for a Post-cardigaatee toretund tlle qualky, Mofnîe<t on e.sel Saulte fu luhr', 01i ch to write for full larticu-efor our Latin or plaito-n ?riceI $2.00. Iar>-d of-Freh course toany A taw DIàmOso PoINlr ï>rINoÂs 's tO closestudent. who. on consigument, ai 3o cents eac.b. FREDERICTON
EWatisfie O EDr,&hi.,t admirable for B S Smi isted vitb hs studeni or teaeber. Ute

T&rog GozI«« Latu LEr Ge e E.2ce ro g m a i u u u etl f r r f r n t T h mily institution betw een O ttaw a atit
Cr .r f-e Dellvered fiee oni recelpt Hajaidfax ia> attiliatiouî witlî the Buteaiosam

Ofiay G iceH A Y, Etucaitoni§' A-fflx-ittiuii of Catuiada.
G. U.rH &dd - W. J. OSBORNE,Toronto 32 Wellington Row, St. John, N. B. FREDEroticToN. N B PRINCIPAL.

HYLOPLATE -BLACKBOARD.
WHAT 1t IS: A RiCT of Wood pull,, wbiceb;witb cen:ents. is ruatde into large slabs hy pressure.

Theslas ae uifoni n tickieuandeaulieobtnined in pieceg as long as 12 feet,- and 3 QP4 feeL wide. The writing surface is the~ hest Liquid Slating. and will flothave to be renewed for many years. It takes cbalk properly and tbe erasing is eaayand perfect.

Wl/ IT/8TUEBES IBEcA UE it wilI last as long as the schoolhouse andwili not warp.*yy T làTHE EST racor silit. Anyone who cati drive a nail cati put up Hyloplute.Rt is Iight to bandle and does tnt break in shipiiient or whenput!ing. it up. It is only balf the price of alate besides the great
For ftili p.u-ticulars and price address, saving ini freiglit and breakage.

THE STEINBERGE H DRY CO., LIMITED,
SCHOOL FURNISHERS

37 RicHfmoND TREE-T, WEST, - - - TORONTO, ONT.

MOUJNT ALLISON"' UCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N., B.Ualvnufty of No» uea AlasColage. Nouat AlUn. ladi.' Cola, OMM'a AIt 11set Alias n iq Aaad."&My.Ina~aê. àdComematoy aiaof ide. PALMU. . a. a, on"MAST.

Nai bat!e a more raoemtUJSMoSt AIMU no la aoworqe fot lTE nll" fltnn ÇTUCO sf l s lmparta oin suatb&offers ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i toda suons htm etngt 1 asn om=ttmMandi ofbe t .he Mos Promnen mDotalke a flln undor-graduase commu or a partZItialege i .. on l=w e unodin fo tAle. cddy.Atocourse hrndted to spacis studiai &dvnae ce. B-POeaILfYong tamisauve. for in iMone.chàmsù too__urase in th Maitm Prvne,£Zyble m =zcpiý Wt ngtUM Mnd Commercial idguln impait.the iorougli drill aecary to ilair prote& M an.d atUdente~i*>a for coi,. ma-1%e nmm UnivemuaY Reidenoe lis been sio- Evr careo am gi&va.blb rIvai. Ieaitacf
Tu.Qa.aAyayorMonelaunder the as. bo. o b eamre tlbMr ooanforl andoautruceed ~ ~ ~ ~ diecio aofstunibdwt veypo ~ a a stroeig mai! or experiençed 'bpeavu"io for omfori, codwenience and beailû. kabe.~ronJ the best coueaor. i. ulIg ucmodo.=veih..

sides aiof Ataai UwSffmt b4=,,-, iig ater vgraam, andAumiai Session IO-00begins Sept. 2-&L Art studenta bave tii. lnxaIm wblch, contortablyfnlhcrnaoin conistat contactt b pedd ieoveymdro.Qenll for CaJendar. paiutlnms -lh" constnte the. Ove.'.gaJery. Por particulare &Wpy to0 the Priscipa.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal:.
TRIE~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ýp» lUUUIcnprssc~re n Artia, Appled 8eIence, MedicInet LaW, Veterinnry ScieneCopies of the Calendar cont.aining full information and fuil partieulars of the Royal VictoriaC-Ollege (the new residential college for women stîîdents) inay ho Obtained ,On appicatio<n.FIOUR TEENV EXHIBI1TIOS 4 IN THE F1RnS VEAR (Value from $90 to $M0) will beo ffered irn conIpPtit ion atthe Opening Of the Session. September, 190. Copies Of the Circulai, giviing fuit palrtiellaru of osubjettrequired, etc., can ho obtained On application t'O

(Alkilew IOGLU ouemW, VAUGHAN, RFoi,97RAR.
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The -EjYIPURE' TYPE'W1lIE.
Visible Writing aud'Durability,
Two of Its Groatest Features.

BQ0uMl. TO XNyý 2iIWHr<.l TUa ~mjRlcmU.-

Price now, $60.00. * Why pay $126.00?
&UND P C xTMLooU.

HIERBERT C. TILLEY, (leneral Agent,
47 Canterbury Streift, MAlhT »MHN, N. B.
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]KING'S COLLEGE,_WINDSOR, N. S.
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON &ALLISON.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dry Gsods.
Clotbing.

FurlitiIre.

SEvery Departanent at ail turnes contains the latest, noveltcen
and beet values in D)ry Goods, almo Fur@, MiUlinery, Curtains,
Portiers, Furmture Coveringe, etc.

-Men's and Boys' Ready Tailored Ctothinir, the Best Value
and Finiest Stock in St. John.

Fmneat Stock of Axininster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tap.
estry and Wool Carpets. Linoleums, Oiclotha and, Cork
Carpete, Rugs and Mats.

We have the lags m iet stock of Household Furni.
ture ini the Maritie2 rvnos Parlor Suite, Bedroom Suite,
Extension Dining Tables, Side Boards, Easy Chairs, Rockers,
Parlor Cabinets, Brame Bedsteads, in ail the latest styles.
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Chemical Apparatus Canadian History Loafiet No Xi.
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Gl[assies for GaDadial, ÇPI4dreQ.
No. 1 of this Series wili ho ready alxout
the l5tb of October ani is entit1ed ..

JFatrQ Ca[es anlb fables .

PRICE 1 OC E-ACH.
'rHE BOOKS Vof this Series are intended to supply a long

felt wvant for good>and interesting reading for the young.Other numbers are in preparation and will be announced later.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS INIThe-L NUMBER.
IT CONTAINSDELIGHTFUL READING FOR CHILOREN.

A. &W. MacKinlay, Halifax, N. Se'
PUBLISiIERS5.

Pur New Educational Cat-alogue is now ready.

BOO<S FOR 11E TEICER AN» UPII

8iehoo Day 11tejodien, "Tonic.Soi..Fa," l'y Ada P. Ryan, G.T.S.C.
Pant 1 for Grades 4. 5 and 6, Priee 10 cents.
Part 2 for Grades 7,, 8 and 9, Priee 10 cents.

The Song-Teh,., Guide, "Tonic.8o-Fa" -ly Ada F. Rlyan.
Prie, 30 cent.

Aeademie Aurnmeic, ig part IV of te P.reffluy* ScbooîSertes 0f Arlthmdtoe, by W. T. Kennedy and Peter O'H9earn.
Prce 40 cent.

T. C. ALLEN &CQMPANy, H-ALIFAX N. S.-
Ileadquarters for < y

Ali Klnds ot$ b o %UUPVP[
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The Eduacatiollal1 Re'views.
Devot.d ta Advanced Mothodo aof Education and General Culture.

PUaLUHRJ MONTULT. ST. JOHN, N. -B., OCTOBER, 1900. 8.0Pma Xdii.
O. U. HAY, 

A. meI&Editov toi. New Brunswick. 
Edtoil foi. N0ova 80011*

T'HE EDUCATIOHAL RI VIE W. admirably conducted mohool journal hm. aiways been0108 WeiNUSI note, H. Joha, N. B. <Tclaphom No. lu».) one of che Most valued on the. RavaieWs Ochange liet,
Pan,,., am &imm & C.. BLJ. N. R. and we congratulate the. enterprising editor, Mr. Qeo. P.

Brown, on the reappearnoe.of thepaper vith its bwightCONTENTS: psgeasud ità vigorus and itresteinga .tclesa, theirbrigbtnem and force being nowiie diminiahed, but.................. us osrather inereamed, by a miafortune tii. efeot of whiciiP.&MWU Foel. W L k* saï RvS .......... .......P.....a ................... .............. we hope may be very brlefly fait.

. .....90 Mias. A. & W. MacKinlay, Pabliahers, Halifax,Kumoeaamea PUau......... ............ 94-mS announce in another ooluma tii. eatly. publication ofCRUTl .v.x...... ....... .......... 96 the firet of a merle. of low-prieeI uplemnary readingeam........................ 
for»c ln s 0 0 9 a b o .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 91W fî o r nh a i nSnd a c h o h w u p p ly a wa n tXAGAM .................... M-es ha. long been feit, espelaly among young ohildren.

fnad.ii0 nscalRfs fables carefully meiected from authors viiose wrltingsP.i BrtoNee4iemae:o6wy ~ n
.. number wiii bu foilow.d by aihers written for oldren,Mlways Rend thsNotice. and taking up interestng BrutM. things i& literature,

TRIr iD»UC4IOJUL 1571XW %. 1 # p«Is buWM 0MO tor7 and natural history. TUe eaterprisng publimbers7nr umgxif sam r"mEd vU"m a WM aN a ii, M-i go me are to be oongraulted on tuia stop ln advanc. la pub-05dm lishing IlClaasice for Canadima Chlldren,» an~d it f toTEEr Air r7EW s ami 7 m1arir go au6ewr tMW no*os ia ble hoped that tii.y will meet witii a stendy and con-wo a dimquom latrenuamoisfuao,,gLJ
5 stantly incresing demand for the. numbersý of tuisml ai Mrs mauddrmn f7i e t U ie and correqwaoàe. umeful and attractive series from &i part. of thene~ nusfr o y adaknm tell go wh ulsel %uaae of -Me Dominion.'55711VW tu. #UbeeImt id pu

ldden aU enrwodmo «W bwimaud unego
imuGATIONÂL RE5715w, LUAFrLU number eleven ýof tii. Ruvzw Canadiaa Ja, N. B. Histôry Supplementary readinge ha. been iasued and laone of the most interesting cf theim.onu The. openingTHuRBDAT, October i Sth, i. Tiiankagiving day, and atcei n"efudada t~b e.D.Bra publie achool holiday. veywhotboagh la hie eighty-irst year, write. la harming

and vjgorous Engli8h of the. oolony viiose resources andTiis umual page of Natare-atudy is omitted tbis beauty cf soenery he bas don. mc much to make kuovamontb, but car readors will find a great deal bearing te the outaide world. Dr. LW. BafIeycontribute.anon the subject on looking through the pagea cf thie ril nteGooia itr fti a fFnyRavzmw.whioh, written in that pleaalug and attractive style seccharacteristie cf ita autiior, iea notable and interestiagcontribution. Bey. W. 0. Raymond write. on tif
PsauAPe our teachers may take a bint from the. "First Martyr of the. Canadian Mission," Fatiier 4barticle on *1Patriotism and SpeIling " in another column, Nouë . and hug mca W. 0. Raimond jr., otributes aand examine a littie more critically the. cildren'a ki'ow- pomi on the "am subjec~t, wiio shows Muoih poeticeledge of the. torda cf patriotie hymna. vigor and beauty cf, iag.ry. Dr. Hannay contribute.

the. Brut cf two papers on Responsible Goveramen. aW. again welcome to our exohange list Hosiw an4 subject on which ne one ia more competent to write. ,Au&laooi EductUon cf Bloomington, Illinois. AH l the int.oresting paper on the Il'Captivity of Joha Qyles,» by.plant, books and subecription records cf that journal Victor H. Paltuite cf 'New 'York, and anotiier 'onwere destroy.d by fire in June st, and the. only way " lCanadian Nobilit-y cf the. Frenoh Epocii" completeto restore the. lista i. forasubscribers to write and furniub the. number. The merle. will b. fnisiied in December,their naines and addreaaes W. hope ail readeru cf the. after wiich a limited flamber cf bound volume. wili beR.vimw viic are subocriburu to Hom and&AooL Rdt&oa- made. Every teacher and achool library ahould posaseion wili furnimii the information required at once. This this serin., mc interesting to etudenta of our istory.
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Nova Sootia Normal Sohool. witb the Normal Seltool. Bly LIais inoansi te field for
practice in teaclaing lias been greatly enlarged, Lbough

Thet annual Calendar of the Prov.incial Normal still inadft 1uate for su many pupil-teachers.
Seltool ait Truro anntinces many important changes in A maniiual trining school, supported by 8ir W. C.the teacbing staff and management oef that institutioti, Macdonald of MýIontreal, bas heen opened under Mr. T.We shall refer aigain tu the change in the principalsbip. B. Kidiier, w4sistcd hy Mr. Il. G. Owen, both graduatesl31r. Calkin's long and faithful service was fully acknow- of the C'ity aind Ouilds of London Institute. Here theledged upon bis retirement last J une, at~ the close of the experimelit will be -made of adupting the teaching offorty-fifth year of the school. Several abe speakersmailtringute hth7had8bGaesuSreferred in the moit eulogistic termq to his.ability and tbe commun achools. Normal Schul students xili ob-devoâion as a teacher, tu bis vise and judiciou% manage, serve the work and aiso take lesson. Here, alno, tunesment and business capacity, to bis success as an authorwiigwbeoetahrofmnltanngiIr-

of school texta, and ahove ail to the wbolesome moral cea'.o instruction.
influence wbicb, by example and precept, he always A departnîent iii domnestic science lias also been addedexerted. Ex-Principal Calkin's namne wilî always ti te the schuol systemi of the town. It yul be tauglit byprominent in tbe educational history of Nova Scotia.& s rc .Pitrofo ~eUie tts uBut there are other changes. Copsiderations of bealth will bave a class of teachers ina training.made it expedient for Profemsr Macdonald to return to These twu institutions, whichi are new to Truro, will,*the Inspectorate of Antiguisb and Guysboro, wbere a on account uf their connection with the Normal School,change of employmient and more outdoor-exercis -e wil, aid greatly in extending more rapidly mianilar wuakno doubt soon rmstore a naturally vigorous constitution. which has been guing on in Halifax and WolfvilIe for.Profesbor Maicdonald 1as exceptional natural and ac. some years.%quired qualifications for an inspector of schools. His One other change would greatly benefit the Normalinfluence yul be felt, not only in bis own district but Sebool and ail concerned. The academic clam @bouldthroughout the province, as he reduces wo practice the be discontinued. Such a clai i4hould connst of thmepedagogical principles wbicb he bas been teaaâing in who have passed the B class ina the Normal Scbool, andthe Normal School so succes-fully for the îast ninc wbu bave taughit thereaitter for une year. Their âulme-years. quent pedagogical training for academic licenses sbouldDr. Hall, teacher of Englishl goés to, Edinburgb te Le received in tbe colleges.

receive more light and inspiration by a year'sstudy with 
---Prof. aurie-perbaps the siblest British educationisîï. Rambles ThroughFoetLaeadRv.

The vacancies thuscaused are filled by the appoint.
ment of Mr J. A. Benoit, B.A. and Mr. E. W. Connolly, No. III.B.A. Professor Benoit recèived bis bigh , chool edu. It iàîonly i4i a few of the wilder portions of Newcation in Halifax Academy. After a ormal School Brunswick that beavers may now be found in any con-training at Truro Le taught for some time, chiefly at siderable number, and even in those place the deertedSt. Aune's Coillege, Churcb Point, Digby, wbere he bad bouses met with tel] the swtry of their destruction orcharge of the academnic departmient. He aftervards th.eir migration to wilder regions. Tbis in wo leentered Dalhousie University and, last April, vas regretted. Added te its great value ina producinggraduated witb honore ina Mathematice. Mr. Connolly costly fur and perfume, the wonderful instinct ofvas for some Lime a teacher of Mathematics and Science the beaver and iLs ingenuity in consitructing damsat Saint Francis Xavier College, of which, be is a gradu. and bouses, win our respect, and admiration. Theate. Having studied for two years in the Halifax government may find it necessary not only we probibitMedical College Le will be able wo cause more attention iLs slaughter for one year,but to extend the period fortobe given to tbe biological sciences-the neglect of several years; and even to guard againât the possibili-wbicb in a serious defect in ail our schools and colleges. ties of extermination t'y restricting the capture tw afew'In the pust our teaébers *ere poorly equipped for tbe ina each season, as is done in the case of moose. The.teacbing of physiological and hygienic laws. Hereatter kiliing of a cow mioose, at any Lime, im punishable by aour Normal School graduates wiul be able to teacb the beavy fine; and nu single humter us allowed to kiliIlHealtb Iteader " and sanitary science more intelli. more- than one bull moo". in a season. The destructiongent>', and therefore more effectively.. of beaver nuighit be re8tricted by permiitting only a fewThe public achools of Truro are once more affiliated 't Le trapped during the yearN they are mutIlpoetd1
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vas great. Tho tory, that beavers have tvo doors to and soon beard that the Russians vers advancing toth .eir bouses, one on tbe land aide'and the ether next meet him. He vas forced to give battis, but von de-the vater, is evidently a pure fabrication, for vo dis- feated becauao ho was compeIled to go vithout hi@
coveed owhre ny taceof n etrane fointheartil lery. Ho escaped with only 300 followoru. Forcovrednovereanytrae o anentanc frm t om time ho stili pursued a brilant cameer, but-at laitland. Equally fanciful is the idea that their bouses are he fe], iesieging a amail castie in Sweden.divided into apartmonta for eating, sleeping, storeheumus 6. Q. Wrik~ a bripf noie on Me. Fra.co-pruaaiamfor provisions, etc. In Samnuel Hearne'a account of the war-ia mffl, the campaign and iLs reni.beaver, he mays: Il bas nover been obeervod that they - . The Franco-Prussian var broke out in 1870.atm at any otýher conveniences in their bouses than to ILs meal cause vas the jealoumy of the groving greatnemhave a dry place to lie; and there they ueuaJly eat thoir of Gormany, alîhough ,Napoleon MI., the French Bm.victuals, which tbey occaionally taire out of the vater' peror, gave as bis reason that a relation of tb. King ofThe sme author aise upoaka of tho food of the boaver Prussia vanted the crovu cf Spain, and tb.. Lureat.-asconising«"of a largo root, something resembling a oued the Il'balance cf pover." Ho hopod to have anas cnsisingeasy victory and acon oonquor Germanyl but ho made acabbsgo staik, vbicb grova at tb. bottoo of lakes and great mistake. Ho &as boped that the squthern GJer-rivera. This is evidently the reot of the Yellov Pond man statum vould belp bim, or at least romain nentral,Lily (Nuphar advesa), the older -and tougber portion, but again b. vas mimtaken. The Onut battiseua thatof vbich vo found floating everyvhere on the surface of Weismenberg, in which the Germans vers oompl.tely

of teselaion hic wee th rSrtsof eavrs.succesaful. The second battis vas Wortb. The Frenchof temelaks vichver theresrtaof eavrs.leader vas (eneral McMlahon, but h. vas completely
G. lu. H.AY. defeated. Ai tbe German Army nov entered France.Provncia Ezainaton. They invested Metz, and at the battle of Sedan cose-Provncia ftainatonS.peiled the French to surrender vith 60,000 men. Thonthey marcbed to Paris and besiegod iL. Whiie part ofA correspondent vho fafled to obtain Grade B, for the. amy vas at Paris Lb. ret fought anotber battis atvhich h. tried at the last N. S. Provincial Exarnination, Sedan and again defeated the Frencb. Final ly, insends us the foiieving five questions with the. request 1871, the Parisiens surrendered and tbe GJerma»s~that ve show what anavons should b. expected tO tbern entered Parie. The French vere compelled ,to pay afro avrag cadidtes th tie alovd bingonevery beavy indpmnity of 5,000,000,000 franc-'. Thisfromaveagecanidaesthetim alowe beng nevar had very important effecta on Germany, as iL* hour. W. have been permitted j select anave rs actu- shoved tbem Luat true strengtb lay in union, aud saalIy vuitten ati the. lut examninalion. Tbey are pub. effrted a dloser union of Lb, German status.lished, vitot any corrections. One of them, vas val u.d 1. Q. Trac e .eventa Zeading go MAe breaking ouigat 19, the. otiiers at about 15. Tbey are, therefore, not, of the gmi A merican citQ twar.* mucb above Lb. average. A very large number of A. For a long Lime Lb. nortb and soutu had dis-*,,candidates, perbape more than half, vroto more, but net agreed on the subject of elavery, and as slaves constitu-ail se veil. Teachers should test and educate their ted a large part of the v.aith of Lbe soutbern people,pupila by frequent examinationa Lurougiiout the year, th. quarrel vas naturally a strong one. Thesubjoct,vbetber or not slave-holding states could bo introducedif Luey vould bave satiafactory resulte at Lb. Provincial mbt the union, caused considerable bitter feeling, aM didExaminations. The anavers vhich vo publimb bore also the frequent collisions cf slave-holders and non-vilI ho of valu. and intereot to; teacbers for comparison slave-bolders cf the State cf Kansas. lu 1859 Johnwiththe esàts o tbir on tachig.-Brovn'm expedition, vbhich vas demigned to lihorate dme4.L tbo reeî Ms cf tbè r e on teabin I. Kanau slaves, caused gieat excitement. ,This expedi.4. . kecA is cree c CsaresXl. f Swe.tien camne to naugbt, and John Brovn himeeîf vasA. Char-les XII. cf Sveden comes into notice about taken sud banged. The repoal cf Lb. Missaouri com-1800. Ho. vas only a boy of seventeen, se Russie, promise aleo embittereI the feelings in the nortb, andPrussia and Denmark entered into an alliance to seize tbe assant on Charles Semers by a seutheru senator inbis ki ngdomi. But they vers net ablo to do IL Hoe bous bngttefeig oa ihptbc ie

veyan k aad Da sayzen i u a àm ai d fo e L, Pi-iissians ment. At the electien of Lincoln, in 1861, sevenandDaes Ton vthony a ml och takdsoutheru states vithdrev f rom the union and. the. vartb. Russiana at Narva$ a fort vhich Lhey vers besieging beanin Sweden. Ho utterly defeated tbem. For some Limehe vas victoriens ini seyeraI boules, and at last Peter 4. Q. W/stiL Lise mubje.ci .f, Cisilde Harolda Pil-the Gi-eaL cf Russia offered to make pornos. But Charles 9ri mage 1 Cive a bni ouiline of Cattbo J.Idetermined- te go te Moecov. Peter cf Rania made Lb. A. The muhject of Chihie Hareld's Pilgrimago is tbevay to Moscow *a barren vaste, se Luat Cha-les lest a travels cf _Harold tbrougb Spain and Greoce. IL ingreat many mon from cold and bungor. Tbe reinforce- suppooed to be Byron's narrative of hie trip in thesems'nts, ho expected did net arçive, but ho attacked Pal- countries. Young Harold,- at home in England, di@-Lova, one of Peter's chief magazines. Ho vas vounded graoes bimseîf hy hie conduet, and as ho in rejected by
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a Young lady, b. decides te bury hie disap pointesent in
travel. He sets ml for Portugal, viiere ho visite Mad-
rid, Seville, Salamanca, Cadi;, and many other places
wbich are connected vitii the, great eventis of the. Pen-
ineula war. Ho also visita Greece, and in the Oint
canto of bis pcem he descrubes Ut, Parnanua. Hie
poemx in interspersed by reflections on current ev.nts,
his earlier lite, and many otber topice. At Cadis h.
vitnue a bull Oight.

5. Q. Ezopiats : 11Ligla, Brou fin& a féé% ', "Shu
wUàEpa 4 8p&zgue," "VaS&diie, Rgng' weaUMaa

Que.," "The fabled H.brev wand.eir.r,"" reo'
gransgirtri"

A. IlLigbt emo Onde a fee". -Love Oinde a coin-
painor consort. <'Siient witb Egypt's plagu."

poedor defaced by leprcSy, suppcsed te have been
brougiit on by living li uncleannese or Oilti. IlBale-
Oires." Signaindioating'eorro or grief. "Fandango."
A light, lively dance supposed te have been brougbt
into Spanisb America by the, negrose, and thoen 'it got
inte $pain. IfNight's lover-loving Que.n." Venus or
Hesperus, the. evening star. "lThe. fbl.d Hebrev
vanderer.» A leg.nd of Ahasmua, a shoemaker of
Jerusalee, viio refused te let Jeans reet befor. his
door.ep vhen beering the cross te, Golgotba. Au a
resuIt h. vas oond.mned te vander over the hmc cf the.
eartii until the. judgment day. IlFreedom'éestranger
tree." Wb.n the, Americane gained their idependence
tbey plant.d treou as a siga cf tiieir liberty. This
cu-%toni was introduced inte Spain in 1690.

Good Tea.ohing.

To a lover cf oildren thiieej nothing more gratify-
ing than te observe the vork of a teacher who is an
artist.

W. hed the. good fortune reoently te visit a roomn in
the. -chool i Chicago that vas ia charge of sncb a
teaciier. The. lady did net mmen te knov that se vas
an artist, viiich made the. visit aIR the. more delightful.

W. do net redbiember tiiat the teacher rose frein ber
chair during the. heur vo epent iu the rooni, except te
welcome ber visiter.

Tii. clam vas just entering upon an exercise in the
aun.alysis of arithesetical probleme. Theee probleme bad
beau careully prepared and written dowu lu a scratch-
bock by the teacher. It vas a traiaing exercise in
extemporaneous thinking for the. pupila. The teacher
read tii. problein deliberately and distiactly, and the.
pupile solvel it as ae r.ad it, or ln nearly the saine
time. A pupille Dame vas call.d, vbo arose at once,J
stated the. problees and the. anever. Anotiier vasu
called upon, wbe arose and descrubed the, procesti by '
vhich the. anever vas obtaiued. Every statement of i
teacher and pupils vas eboru of al uselese verbiage, t

The. most concise staitenient. consistant vitb clearnee
seemed to b. the. unoonscious aies of evssy one.- A
spirit of restfulness and mus pervad.d the room that,
vas very charming, but every mmd was on the. alert.
No one vas caught riapping, and y.et thonr vas no un-
due auxi.ty. The promineut désirs maaifested vas te

b.oal. pon. axml t. mple was quietly
read, and namne after am quietly speen, vith a single
word of snggstion, viien suggestion wus legmate, and
penaistet silence on the. part of the teacher viie the
difficulty preeent.d vu Dot beyond the. pover of the.
pupil, but lh, needed a littieý time to rally Ie forces bc,
surmount'it.

W. do net knov tha tua lady could ensver a single
question in psychology-ve, vould *like to know,-but
she, eltiier asw or 'élu she /dg the. movemeats of the.
minda ot ber papil. vitz alinost nnerrlug cert4dnty.
She vas a practical poyeholo gist in ali that portained
te tesching. Oue remkab1. tiiing vas tha" tuis con-
oentrated and interest.d attention te the. specif work
in bond vas kept op vitiiout say vaçée of energy-on,
the. part of tescber or pupile. Th 'e. resuit vas that
neither tescher nor pupila seemed te feel wesry. Tii,
point of fatigue did not seenz te bo reacied byan of
%hein.

W. wve particularly 8trnck vi&ii the. teaeberls nutod
of deuliagý vitii a veryr duil boy. It vas in a eubsequiat
purt of the. aritiieeticexerâÏsevwhn 8e vas gui#Iing
the claie tiirough the. procese of eolvlng sUme exemples
ini tir t.xt-book. This analysis - tbey vw" vriting
ont, and tblâme vho needed help vere expeoed to rise
and state, the. difficalty. 'We noted'that eaoh point of
difficultyvas étated vitii gmet elearnees by the, pupil.
He knev just viiet ho did not know. Thon the. teach-
er's psychologie iaight enablidd ber te utter, in a single
sentence, vbat would iielp the pupil to get hie bearinge
and go forward. It vas osai, obreful wcr k that wue
going oninatheseoaiildrea'e mmd. Tii.,. ver. netorm
or ravelled edges te their tiiinkiraj. Tii.y made their
wayf through a probleni as a surveor Oude hie vay
through a foreet,. H. knows viiere he is et evîery step
of bis progress. But.one lad lest'his vay. Tii. ques-
tien that h. ask.d ehoved that he vas ail at ses. Tii.
tomcber asks hies to talte a seat beside ber. Witie iii
is dropping a suggestion te tuis on. and te that one ini
the clan as they make kuova tiie condition of their
thinking, se tries te lead thue :boy te and bis d ovn vaY.
But the. near presence6 of 'a etranger, w4oi li kaove, ia
>beerving hies, confuses hu. SbWp bie diffioulty.
rh. boy vas intellectually veak, é ligiiest feel-
ng of embarraseeent made it a iI~,e -for hies to
hink. 8h. met' the case in a moa4#J by statinq te
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him in a fev brief words the steps in-the proves; which Success 'lu Teaching.
be seized at once. Whether ho was able to trace therefison of the process after he had gotten that, iliere ht was w'efl said byi Androw Carnegie that the first-as not time for the visitor to see. But it seemed stepping stone to sucess by a young man- isna dotermin.that tbp teacher divined instantly the eroper thing to ation -to do more than tuie work prescribod hy his em-do and did it ployer. l[ere i,4 a great truth for the teacher. le ixThere wAs also an exerceise ini supplementary reading. set to hear a 4pelling lesâon ,if he doms no more thanThe matter for the dey was a story of Hans Chris3tian ea Lhisoff thle track of qucem4s. The great teacherAndersen. 0f course the reading was excellent. i- onie --hi, doeq this addit.ional s4oinething. And noEnough bas beei said to show that the akili and loving one can do that who enters the' schoolrooni jmt thecare witli which the teacher watched ofer the mental sanie to-(lay ai yesterday.processes of the children in theirl exercises in arithmetjc Of course success in teaching mu8t flot ho measuredwould be extended to the reading, and that the reading by the size of the %alary one geta. Wm. H. Maxwellercise would ho the. more pleasant to listen to from is paid the exeeptional salary of $7..")00 per year asthe mingling of sentiment and thought that was there superintendnt of the New York City schools, but notpossible. Thjg seemned to the writer an idoal exorcis'e bocause he wwi exceptionally siuccemiful as a teacher inin supplementar>' reading. What the toacher <fired the classroom. Let flot the teacher dolude himnseif witJimost for was that the pupils' mindsa hould follow the the idea that ho will rise to lighly salaried positionsq hylead of the author'. mimd. Wben thero was a failure .doing good work in the schoolroom. lie must haveto, do this that vas indicated by a taise emphasis or a truer anti greater ideals t4) inipeI him to constant pro-false pronunciation, a sggestion trom the teacher im- gress. The highest rewurd of teaching is rightly themediately folloved'which enabled the'lupil tO set him. feeling tluat one hax made, anl i4. continuing to make,self right, But when the pupil vas thinking and feel- the, most of one'4 opportunities iii the great work of uping with the author, the teacher paid little attention to lifting humanity When (God looked upon lie creationwbeter he upi spke he ord asthovee pintdi He qaw that it was good ." tlîat w&a4 him reward , itwhihe tohe orp sbstittted othersoxfewoin e rmne wat. enougb for him, and sucli a feeling of sLatisfactionmeanîing. To the martinet in teaching this would must ho enough for the teacher.undobtely e agrae ojecton.Andit s b no Many a teacher does a glorious work in the school-u n d o bte ly o a gra v o b e et o n. A n d t i b> f 0 ro o m a n d re ce iv es b u t a s n a ll p e c u n ia ry re w a rd . N o* me-ans certain that every teacher could afford to ho se laborer in thix world is to ho more highly bonored thanindifferent toýthe utterance of the exact words of the the teacher in the country, school wbo do"s a reallybook as this teacher vas. But i ber case ht vas flot- a gerious work. and who continu"s to do it with no hopeblemjh but -an excellence. For her to have broken in of an increased compensation. There ixs no hope that houpon the thought and feeling of that, class, absorbeeua fltecm i ime a highlypi uentdnh stheyver in hatbeatifu trin o thughs anniner- xpecting thi.4 resuit . he ià happy to ho of thetheyver intha beutiul rai ofthoght an iner-benefit which lie feels he ii to the boys and girls who

* esting imagery, would have been desecration, almost. assemble in the schoulbou". with bim.SAe could not do it, and ber- visitor rejoiced that she Such a man, if ho arrives at the point in teachingcould nlot. Wben .a pupil ,had read, gmre person was j ho does more tlîan the routine !ork, is able toafetthe spiritual nature of the pupil, may dlaim te ho
named to vhom he was to take bis book, which vas aIl] succeseful, no matter what hie Ralary.-Sch><> Jou ril.done without the least confusion or disorder and therea d in g v e n t on.T 

e Y ù n a ' l n e s
Wo feel conscions ut our inability toexpreas in vords ToYugEnsNnesvhat vas apparent in this echool. They but faintl>' Society asks little of a young man except to bhbaveehadov forth this artist's vork. Ber characteristics of welI. If ho ite manly in lookK, if ho basq a good mannormind in the school room vere intelligence and devotion i4 cii Id lers, if hoe has an>' little gift of enter-to the mind training of ber pupils. -She seemed able te ting- -any '«parlor tricki "-if he sonde a few flowersdiscern the mental state of each child and to suppl>' it ocsoaî,loepe-ataiplthev> 

ilhwith the needed stimulus. There vas flot an indication smooth te SUCCrs-alwayi. providing that he is really aof shoddinems or sham of any sort. There was no surface gent-leman.-ê appearance ot knowledge alowed to pass unchallenged. He nover joins her on a thoroughfare unIonls tht.It was an example ot genuine teaching devoid of every- friendship ho esqtabilished one and only witiî ber permis.thing liecapta or of rote lemn.-lm and sion-nor will lies~tarid and converse, withiher.Sekool Educ4aion. 
t fi; Provincial to walk «"ean<lwicdîe" btwpen .two
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woen, te %tare, or look atter any one wbo lian Paaaec
In public conveyances a mnu doe. net pay a woman'

fare uies. ho ie ber escort, except in an emergency
when hoe muet ait if lie may.

Introductions are rarely made ini public places 0
convoyanesé.

A man precedes, a woman wheu entering a theatn
or public place. In a church the lady gees firat. Hi
may precede bier up a public etaircais, but ini a privatd
houa. in aacending and dsscending, hoe tollows.

ln -picture galleries, elevators in public bmildings
hote] and theatre corridor%, tbey being therotaghtares, a
man retainn his bat, In a hotel ho removes it if voem
are promeut.

If a lady boys te aman in.a restaurant hoe riss
silightly frin his soat in ackuowledgmeut. Wheu h.e
i. with a party, if a lady withli er escort stop. te apeak
te hi. frieude hoe aises and remaine standing until ae
passes ouk

luI making au atternoon call a man usually leaves his
overcoat, umbrella or stick, bat and glovos in the hall
befere entering the drawing.reom. Ho may, if hoe
cocse% carry hie bat and stick into the reoom at a firet
or formal cal], if it in te b. very briet, eocept at a
roceptien. Ho removes hie right glove beforo offering
te shako bande. He itever ofibrs his baud first, but
waits, the invitation et hie bostos. If ae ié behind bier
tea-tablo, she may net risé te greet hum, but gracetully
includes him in the conversation and perbape bows ber
adieu..

It in an évidence et geed broeding te enter and leave
a roin unobtruaively.-Ocober Lads.' Home JourL.

A MORGT errer cropt into eur anewer to a correspond
ont ini the September number in, regard Ico theè use et
the nev roaders in Now Brunswick scbcdol8.1 Iu country
achools the primers wiii ho used in grades eue and two;
the firet and second rendors in grade three; tho third
reader in grade foâr ; and the fitth reador in grade five.

A GRIÂT houer bas been couterrod on the Canadian
Office aud Soel Furnituro Company, Lirnited, et
Presten, Ontario, by the award at the Paris Exposition
et a Silver Modal for echool des. The exhibitvas
made at, the instance et the goverunent te suppiemeut
the educational, ditepiay. The silver modal is the high-
et award which could b. given by the judges, and the
tact that a Canadan firm banseecurod it in a matter et
congratulation. The desks ehovu by the firin have
attracted generai attention, and in conséquence a num*-
ber et applications for prion liste and sampies have been
received frein aIl parts of the venld.

HON. FRANK S. HILL On D iscipline at the P. E. I.
convention' IlMiechief in vory otten like what nmoneu
bas said et dirt-' matter eut et place.'

Mfr. Hill's curiosity, id hum te ask a fovr questions on
the meauiug et nmie et the unusual word.. The ready
frankuoss et the àavers startle hijn

"Whata in'libaet tes'?"
"Que et our importe, I gues.,frei Chins."

IdAnd what la', tlsàuf' i'
IlI don't kuov."

Patrlotim land Bp.JIIng.
Dfplbsbsd (le purt) b~roty a Nsaw Vu ' Unge

Oa0~1t lmS by tuai.& S..Nu oe.
A vaiter in mocime.r' Va...., Mr. -Marlou H ili,

bas been inve.tlgatng the spéfliug et werds lu patrietie
hymne sesung by fervidyoung Americam~ The ïeSult
in as ludicrout as it in astoing,'adt it vould surpea
beliet did vs net kumow "-a vbss ehildree lemn *ords
enly, and those lu jingling rhydiec, th"y somtinesr fail
inte thect absurd snd fauMtaatl blandors. Hère la
a cas in point ':A Mouedî Of cure ene Sanday atternopu
sat iisteniug te the inýfaýnt clam in a Sabbath ichool la
eue ot the principal cities et New Brunswick, am they
sang the. veil-knowu stMais of d"The beautiful, the
beautiful river.» -" What kn thie vend ame thc..
chuldren dugg" eh. n te thé tocer "Iteouuds
te me exsctJy l1k. ' Thé bo<M.I1in, tWhê.bt.tl.n thé
river." The clam wu MWk ýte repuat the hyina sud

"ot teacher and visiter liétened mer attentively, when
le 1 the word s qUoted aboe . bagne out with stsamting
diatinctoese froin a score ef littie luug& .

Mr. Hill telae us that a 1t a 4ilaner party a gentleman
di buugled amaziugly " lun atempting to quote a few liu
et I "Aierlos" Hie teliew-dluers oonld net belp, humà
eut but the hast'. teu-yoar.ld' daughtoe, pitying their
ignorance, releved their omhwsrassmt by oorrectly
quotlng aIl thq-vrse' Whether Mfr. Hill wauted te
keep the linoé iu bis vont pooket foi' ccasions, or
whether uemething unusal 'in theïr rend.rlug, caught
hie sar, h. dome net eaY6 but whou the ten-year-old
voluuteered te write the verse for hlm ho eagrly a.-
cepted the invitation. TIs 'ws the Production:

MIy country,, timf thée
Sv.ot land (d libset tes,

Of thé. I sng.
Land whsre my fathor died,
Land where the Plgrim pried,

ýFromi ev'ry mountain mid,
Lot fridmon sing.

My native country the
Iànd ef thé noble tree,

Thy nanil le.
I love thy rota and chills,
Thy wooçs and témper pille,
My ho'wirlth ratacher thriils

Like that aboyé.
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at do yuu think kt ig 1" Not
Y'be it ia to f1l out the line. Puetry lias some- over tîat is called meter ; niaybc 'tissuf ' makes the tentt
eter." Il" Wat do you mean by ' pried '? " gw
y, pry means to corne where you're not *askcd to 1The

This with a tinge of pity for the ignorance ho amiId ask sucb a question. waved.a. the pilgrims pried imto America f "W
1 tbink so. Nobody invited thdm." "Wat is 'fridmen 'I" .This

n'L kow. I have thought tbat over, and can't cruelty
y eetoit." Anothe

ido you love ' rots and chilis '1" wbich
n'tP)"cg

you say heme that you do." one*putdon't say it; it's the poetry îays that." tgI gi
what does the poetry mean by it 1 " to My Ilnit it meens yuu must forgive a great many A 'bigit things about ur country, and say vo like the decitont of politeness." 

onrt are ' temper pill '" contyfor temper, don't you think " The

*immoidiately. Siies faded, and a pall settlod
hoe comnnunity. At laut one gnimy paw waved
k'ely.

e could cut our lieada off and give themn that way."1
gloom deepened when dhis answer turned out to
as, and ail thouglit desperately. Anothar peu'

bat is your answer, littie man 1 1
e must ktiep our heads inside of a car window."
ans wer seemed no to satisfy the clam that it was
to disabuse them. But it had to ho done.

r period of horrified refiection ensued,. out of
,,entured two guesses ,
~uld give my head to my country by letting moine
a bullet into it."

ive my:head to my country by putting my band
ead in the s'lute."
boy on a back seat aaved the day by vol unteering

sive answer: IlWc c<un'L give ur heada to ourý
. We'only Say su."
atechiat proceeded

"What ie .1ratcher'? America, 'iir. I"I really don t knuw." J Yea, indeed. And of course you know who diacov."Haven't you any idea " ered Anierica?" I"V'ies, it sounde like a disease." "'Yes ir. Columbia, sir.""Ho' so" " l lWeli, nearîy. Columbus -can you tell me big BirqtIl t Saya, 'like that above,' and there are chilis a name 1feu' lines above ; and thris aeea sort of chiii, ayhow. Yes, sir."1 looked it Up in my-dictionary."y "Wat is it t"
Hail. IMr. Hill vas invited by the littie maiden to comë to To offset this slip, tbe clan vas instructed to sing theber achool on the murrow, as it vas fipatriotic Friday," sugi etoadterpromnevsbeýond

and hear themn "sPeak piecea, sing war rsongs, salute the 1cavil so bearty, 8o musical were their fresh young voaces,flg, and Wak pat.riotic things." He decided that ber and 80 inexhaustible were their memories-v-erse afterschool hed apoken for itéeif and visited another, where sight i~Pî~sotnosyfrtwt ee okia clam of about fifty boys a 'nd girli went through- vari- j "D you like Ito sing patriotic songs 1?"oua patriotic ezercise witb' a vim and tborougbness fiYE$ý', SIR! ' t-hia in a tbunderingchorus.very creditable to.them, one especially, wbich tbey cald " «1Bettqr than other songs 1",*S'lutin' the FIag." fiYES, SIR !
IlWby 1"IThe teacher conducted this salute by successive tape The chorus vas silenced. After a pause a bullet.of ber hand-bell. Tep une, and a curiy haired lassie headed, philosuphicai young Teuton said, witb themounted the platform and unfurled Old Glory; tap two, slowness cbaracteristic of a deep thinker, "lFor pelcausoand the entire clamsa prang to their feet as one child ; dey maires the piggest noise."tap three, and every band made a mulitary salute to the "Wbat do you mean by patriotic, by patriotisi t"accompeniment of the rousing words, IlWe give our was natursiiy tbe next question.beads and our hearts to our country. One countryone "Putting flags on your house when someIýody dies."language, one flg!"I At the finral word every littie "Getting a haîf holiday and going down town tonigbt band vas raised, the forefinger pointing to tbe bolier at the soldiers. as they go by."Stars and Stripes. Thia9 statuesque pose was sustained IlPetriotism's killin' Spaniards."Iuntil a last tap relaxed the tenue muscles.end gave These definitions were given by boys, to the disguetsignal for the little unes to drop back into tbeir seats. of a Liny girl, who jumpeup with an indignant pipe ofIt broughit a choke into the throat to se-, it. IlPatriotiem is love of po u on try. IBut the demon of investigation was abroad, and The teacher, who, as might be expected, was fotrefused Lu o betbrottled by sentiment. "lChiîdren, this tboroughly enjoying herself, beamied approval at the littiebas been very interesting; se jnteresting that I vent miss ; but the examiner felt an unshaken pride ini bisto.ask you some questions about iL. For instance, you own sex, for the reason that the boys' answers publishedsey you give your beada to yuur country; nov wiIl one tbe fact that with themn patriotism was synonymousof yuou tell me hou' yuu do thet t" with action.
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"What bau jour country ever done for you tha t yout CLASSROONR HINtS AND, DMS WOILshould love it 1~ » as the next question.
Oýddly enough, this simple query was a poser. A

t.imid girl remarked that bier country bad given her -an In exaiing seme bhundred@ of-pjosfrtcusefflim insmething evie.ently very- borriN~e, for &lie license reoently, the writar -fouud = W tii~fy hatLe
prmlDPtIput ber head down upon ber desk and bowled candidates failed to dithguîàai betweeu the voidawith grief, utterly riefusing to explain herseif. "affect " and Iloffit.» ù;ve lie', -emç oftisThe blankr, nôt go say terrified, face of the youngsters words1thorougbly undeïstood by orppilse, ,& loforoed t4~ teacher fromn the subordinate part of listener .4r y o
te controllor, and rising majestically fromn ber seat, she them write illustrativo sentehioss until iheis noPMoomoaded, I"hlrn mention five adyantages jeu bilitY Of malking a mistake.! Ti.wM 'tktiederi. from be4ngAmerican citizens 1 practice.

Witi immediat oordiality they cbanted in cborus,
Liberty, protection at berne and abroad,' self-govern- Spelling tessons on Lie mames of pupil, giving bot&ment, free sobools and public librariées ObCristian and surnamee, is. a ood exesuso espeoialy asW. couldn'L bave toucbed Lbe rigbt button. En- iL vil familiaris tié pupilà wl* M~a~e~ Goouraged at, snob unanimous knowledge, we probed iL a trude,» Of %bert,". instîsàd of' 8,6]miegw" ceiétslittie, and elicited tbe tacts that liberty meant being out "ob' , ecof jail, that, jeu: geL protection if jeu could find a Iob,»ec

policeman, and that self-government vas doing as yen Write a story of viat 7on seo is ti ploture,pleased.
The cbildren vere asked te write seugs of

th*i own cboosing. "The Star-Spangled Ban-
ner" vas a favorite, but every line vas garbled
or tvistqd. Here are a few cf the renderingsý
IlOh, say dee the star-spangled banner get
weigbed 1 or tbe bomne cf the free 7 or tbe
land ofthLe brave t1" Tbe line, Ilblest witb
victory and peace " appeared "llesu tie fig treesl
and peas," azi again aïs, "lbleu witb, big trees
apiece," concluding vitb, "Dees tbe star-
spangled banner jet wade!" In Julia Ward
Howe'i IlBattle Hymn cf tbe Republic,» tbe
lin. wbich pictures tbe god cf hate as l'tramp-
ing eut Lh. vintage wbere Lb. grapes cf wrath
are stored," vas rendered, "lHe ie tramnping round Lie OopeNhIdqJioau
village wbere the graïpes arrive from shore." "l he Thecmpstinan m oe esoueMy0sbrine ;f eacb patriot's devetien" vas rendered, "lth The codinamositintesd gogaiy louon ay tbew g coasviffe cf eacb pastry Arctic Ocean." Celumbia vas birened nmoo itweesng wa: (uil) n thos, adlisiing.termed. "ltbe yani cf tbe ocean." The follewing is a crepuec eve orppl n is facie
hopeless mixture, but iL has a trace cf juveniJity ab>out c~L>~ju uisgvn ecitosc hi v
it, mnd the soug may be recognized. cutyor neigbborhood, witi theïr. impressions- of

Domn dam dam the boys ame marchiog obeer up
comrades they will corne and aneatb the tarny
Psg vo vill beep an airn agsan in the freedoin
of or anie animie orne.

The average age of the children was ten years and
one montlî; in their ýlaat spelling reviev they bad taken
an average percentage cf eighty-eight. Most. cf the
songe vere venderfull1y veil wrîtten and punctuated,
eboept a fev, among thein tb. test co above. Mr.
Hill. oonoludes by suggesting "lthat wben our little Lots
at scool are Laught tbe words cf patriotic songe, plenti-
fut and censtantly rç peated explanation should go hand
in band witb sucb instruction."

habits, manners, cuatous, imouents f rum hit4eyi notable
features of soenery, oooupations of the. pèoplob ete.;Lto
receive, in returu 8imilar bileter. tron oildrus.ef ti
rame grade ini achoole of other oountries, or ci tier Pro-
vinces cf our own Dom inion. (2) IL id à âoo plan te
have pupils imagine they reside in eàiooutq or pro.
vince as they study iL. Tien a pupil ini one cose of &
graded sohooi, or ini a sohool îa the oountry, may write
te a pupil of another grade or sohéoi, giving bis impies-
-sions cf "ht country as ia (1) above 1 hme te -b.
ansvered at 'leisure. The brigbtest and but of the
Ietters, both Lbose sent and thoso socsved, may b. sud
aloud on Friday ai ternoon. -A great inoantive îè given
by either'cf these plans te have good exeoises in spel-
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ing, language, composition and geography, be*cauý,
pupils are writing for audiences where their productiou
wiii ho read to xnany ôthers and criticised.

1Turning good poetry into poor schooiboy prose i8
very questionable kind of compsition. The explanatioi
of any lines or phrases should be done orally, or at lea@
not as a paraphrase. Accusturn chiidren to the bes
style by reading good authors, and they viii fail natur
ally i time into a good style of their own. But bA
give thern masterpieces to re-produce in their ovn word
is to teach then Id'How not to do it."

A BL&citBoARD E-xrRCISiL

Write these words i tbree columna, placing ealt
word under its proper heading. Twenty are mnerai,
tvelve are animal, and eighteen are vegetable: Kere
soue, air, wheat, floyers, flour, vater, shoos, nails, colfee,
cornmeal, snow, calico, flaune!, wool, sugar, horseshoos,
trout, 'deer, ice, vinegar, lard, ashes, butter, sait, pepper,
spice, milk, dinner-pail, bread, wind, clouda, arnôke,
pebibles, dlay, iron, boards, ink, pens, paper, appies, silk,
linen, watches, syrup, tea, cheese, candy, bacon, egge,

This exorcise may be made te count i more ways
than one. Firti of ail it may cail for neatnees of pen-
muaiship. It may be made a lesson in neatnesé of
arrangement, i accuracy of apelling, i the logical dis-
tinction betveen the animnal, the minerai and the voge-
table kingdoms, and iastly, it may be uged te keep some
people profitabiy busy. Note that the exercise does not
ýcmi for much writing on tbý part of the teah r or Of
the pupil. We often asge much wrtig hat it
bocomes slavery, and the resuit is general aloveeliness.
The liet of words mav ho extended at pleasure, or modi-
fied te suit cîreumstanceg-.%dool £ducai on.

Wietepossessive forms; (singular and puaýo
the following words,'and then use the words formed in
sentences; Lady, gentleman, secretary, mother-in-law,
mani, beau, woman, seainan, sheriff, child, deer, sheep,
chief, teacher, maxi-servant, caif, .mouse, Romian, mon-
arch, governor-genderal, Englishman, father-in-law..

Do not hesitate te have a little concert work. After
children bave recited upon a subject and, you know that
they understand it, thore is oftsn positive virtue iereviéwing it by concert.

In recitations ini arithmetic it ie advantageous te
have one-haif of the clms at the biackboard and the
other half at the rocitation bench. Have frequent con-
testa, members of the chies choosing aides. This bas
gotten up enthusiasm vhen other methoda have faiied..
Have each pupil bring te the clams a problem .based
upon the principle. invoived in the day's lesson. Froni
these tho teacher shouid select polmefor claies drill.

diWe'vo been playing sçhcol, mamma."
"Indeed !. 1 hope yon'behaved nicely fi
'Oh, I didn't have te lbehave; I vas the teacher."

*1 KINDERGARTEN AND PRINARY DEP'T.
iCorne let us live twWs our children.»-Frbel.

afi It maires a heaven-wide diffi3rence whether the seul
ofthe child is regarded as a piece of blank paper te be

twritten upon, or as a living power te ho quickened by
tsympathy, to ho educated by truth."-Peabody.

$hall we, as prirnary teachers and kindorgartners,
- acrifice thortyAl to gain rwte:îion 1 If so, many of our
Schild ren, by the tume they reacit the ages of eight or ten,

v iii have lost the greater portion of their individuaiity.
Can ve have that harmonious developrnent neceasary tc
true life and growth, if we, day after day, call into play
the sarne powers of mind, the sme senses, the sanie
muscles on the part of the child 1

QuEsTIoN Box.
1 . IVili you kindly give me the naime. of nme books ex-

plaining just wbat Fnt-beI'« -systemn of education is and what
it aima to do'-E. M.

2. Where can the colored woodeui ,icks and tablet, as uscd
by kindergartnerg and pri mary teach;rm be obtained !-J. T.

<1) The three books on "«The Ropublic cf Childhood,"
by Ka&te Douglas Wiggi na and Nora A Smith, are
among the best. Get at least the first vola me-K inder.
garten Principleg and Practice." Every mother and
teacher should road '«A Ntudy of Child-nature," by
Elizabeth Harrison.

(2) Selby &k Co., 23 Richrnond Street, Toronto.
From Milton Bradley Co., Springfield, Mass., -books
mnay also be obtained.

HINrS FOR NATUREc Lmsows.
At this season of the year it yull be found helpful in

connection with nture bassons te draw on cardas of
bristol or paiitcboard, pictures of leaves-mape, Oak,
willow, etc. Prick these at regular intervals and have
the children sew with colorod wools, using, if possible,
blunt pointed needies. 'Sew leaves of deciduous trees
in red or yeiiow.

As the chiidren watch the beautiful marvel of the
caterpillar's metamorphosis, teach thern this song:
(May be sung te the music of "O Winter tirne !'Y)

0, littie cnterpillar in on the ground,It creepe, and creeps and creeps around;
'Tis spinning now a littie nest
Where it rnay take ita wintry rest.
Dear littie caterpillar we'l say good-byc
Till you corne out s buerfly.

O, there it la! O, seS IL fly
A lovely, lovely butterfly!
It opre4ul,. ite wings so dazziing brigbt,
And seeks the joyous air and light;-
'Tis sipping honey fromn the fiowers,
,ta life is glad in sUmmer how'rs.

Have the children prese the leaves of the various
forest'trees or have thern sev a above described and
then arrange nicely on a large card-gray mounting
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board i8- beeL. This may be kept on. the wall of t]
scheol-rooin and froin Lime t4 Lime Lhe children Miay
aaked to write ail the namnes of the trees these leav
represent, or to draw them. The sewing carda wilI
found eipecially helpful as a preparation for drawin
The varions fruits may be represented on another car
These may b. sewed, 'or coloured pictures euL neat
froin catalogues, etc.

&J have found theasevenith gift, square and trianguli
tablet.. Made of wood, of great use in the primary rmon
If these canuot be had, use paste&-board onea. These ai
invaluable in> teaching position, form, etc., to GradeJ
Give exercises beginning like the foliowing: Place on
square on the desk with an edge te the front, then on
st the back, front, right, left, each touching by an edg
Four squares more may be given and placed at the back
front, right, left of the forin already nmade. The childrei
wiIl be delighted with this simple foin. Neyer close
leseon without giving the child a chance for free inven
Lion. For instance after the above exercise give foui
squares more or four triangles to add te the form already
made in whatever way Le ame fit. Many pretty forma
May Le dictated, and if the tablets are used in hoth the
light aud dark woode a beautiful moeaic like effect will
Le given. It i8 eurprising what beautiful forme the
children will soon, invent. Always have thenî draw the
forin made.

I have used these in> grades one, two and three and
found that they sôon ý,affected the whole work of the
child, giving & wonderfêil deftness and lightness of touch
te the hand, accaracy to the eye, quickness and clearnees
of thought, valuable lessons in forma, position; preparing*
the way for drawing and in developing a love of the
beautiful. M. W.

A PInna,, Lmmox Boox.
A succelieful teacher Las Lis plan : She ýmakes a book

cf differen t colored m uelin leaves, pinke tb. edgee, covers
iL with hcavy paper, and marks iL in gold letters, "lPer-'
fect lÀ%wsne" In this bock she pasteq Lb. short lessons
in spelling, numbers, -and language cf the- primary clase,
these being nestly vritten on paper cf 'a unifom size.
IL i. an honor, not te Le expressed in words, to have a
paper in this wonderful bcuk.

STÂni)NIams
Place on your blackboard a constellation cf twenty

brighit stars, made with yellcw crayon. F4rase One for
euch tardineu. As they disappear each oe lefL grows
more precicus. The pupil who causes one te disappear
will often Le moved te tears. Result: Tardiness wili

* dimini..-Scaoo Record.

"AN AuUIN PKIRTY."
Do n't ferget te have an autunin party. The exercises

May consiat cf autunin potry, a revisw cf tb. work

be doue in bird study and nature work-bright songe.
be Transfom the achoirooin with the ,wondrously beauti-
es fuI. Sifte cf the fal tisse. The chiden-hov tbey viii
he enjcy it 1 Their eyes wili bé ope%, sud what hespe of

bright leaves sud grasses and berrie. and nuts the" wii
g. taire te the schoolrcem, te make iL resdy for es cem-

[yTopioe roa Sxomir Ta.zxs.
r The fellowing alto etoe vili aupplybae ômy
interesting taike :-~eas (a) te. pa.rents ; (b) toaged
and iufirm; (c) te unfortunate sud erring; (d) te

Senemies-Golden 
Rule.1. Cruelty te Animas- (a) te those that serve us; (b)

e te those that do net barm us-th. killing ef bird.
e Obedience, ILespet, -Reverence--:. (a) for psaeutai (b).for the aged ; (c) for those in> authrity.

Truthfulnese- (a) in, tbeught, word and set; (b)
keeping one's word.

Courage- (a) true and taise; (b) flghtiug; (c> con
Sfessiug a wrong.

Good Manners- (a) at -home; (b) ab table; (0) in
achool ; (d)ý i company;,(e) i public: assemblies sud
public conveyances.-San Jose &Aool Repot

Many primaiy teachers, untortuustely, tbiink that
they de net nerd te study. as thos of higher grades do&
Nctbing je more detrimentai te their succs than te
think this. N4o ases of' teschers ueed study more.
Pupila are more dependeat on tb. primary tesohe
guidance than those in bigher grades snd ah. has
greater 'influence over ,theni at tbis perîod than the
teacher later. For these ressens ad. aanot know tee
wel the promesse cf 'mental growth snd developnmt
and the relations cf physical snd hygienie conditions te
the child'a power te work. She needa te undestand
the principles cf teaching tboroughly if ahe would, rssp
the full mead cf suoes; snd were ah. a veritable store-
bouse of wisdom ah. would findà ample opportunity -te
draw upon ail her knowledge, sud la doing se would
find iL reflected i the mincis sud theughts of ber pupils.
Surely ne primary Leacher who reflecta vil feel that
she bas ne neeci for study oir preparation for ber daily
work beyond a knowledge 4o£ Lbe tacts sud devices
necessary te her-dsily routine. -Rport.

fluay Weax.
Younger acholara May find empicymnent in .transiatimg

inte Roman notation a columu ef figres whiab you
have placeci on tike board in the Arabko The od pli of
word-making May Le utilizeci in Lb. aahoolroeom. Write
some word cf two or tbree. syllables on Lb. board, sud
@pend a minute or two in wtiting under, iL littie word.
fommed freni tbe lettera containeci in th. lurger eue.
tet the pupils sauggC«t wS-ds te you. When their
intereet is fairly swakeiied, tell then tbey May continue
the gaine on their slates.-SietcL

idI bave fouud many articles, beLL entertaiuing and.
instructive, ain>e my firat year of taking your paper.
You will finci me an ardent supporter- of iL.»1
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CURRENT EVENTS.

Good rains in Imdi. bave brought relief, and good
crops are practically assured t.broughouat the famine
tracts.

A counicil of Filipinos in the province of La Laguna.
repreeenting the peaceful citisens of theprovince, as
veli -as thoee under arme, bas refused to accept the peace
proposais of the United States authorities. The people
demand unlimited self government and unqualified in-
dependence. In smre parts of tbe isiands, however,
there in evidence of more or less willing- submisaion to-
American rule.

Chicago bas an ordinance to, prevent needless noise
within tbe limita of the city. It is expected tbat a

ryigid enforcement of this new lav vill make tbe great
city veli nigb as quiet as a village.

The Duke of Abruzzi (ah-broot-see), a nephev of the
late King of Italy, bas returned irom bis attempt ta
reach tbe North Pole. Tbougb be did not succeed in
this attempt, some members of bis expedition reached a
point some twenty-â6ve miles farther nortb than tbat
attained by Nansen in 1895, and were but a little more
than 200 miles from tbe Pole vben tbey were compelled
ta turn back.

Tbere bave been seven deaths from tbe bubon ic
plague in Glasgow. Tbe disease, bowever, seems to be
under co ntrol, and little alarm la felt because of ita
presence.. A strict quarantine is Placed upon ail vessels
corninÉ fromn thtt port ta Canada.

The lbigbest ;point of land in tbe city of Galveston,
Texas, vas submerged during a violent storm on the
8th f çzate..1o. Ai.

President Kruger bas left tbe Transvaal witi the.
.professed object of going f0 Europe ta obtain interven-
tion. He is at Lorenzo Marques, awaiting a passage ta,
Europe and ia subject ta, surveillance by the. Portuguese
autboritles tu, prevent bis carrying on political or mili-,
tary plans while in neutrae territary.

Tbe war is nov practically oves', but scattered guerilla
bands of Boers are stili giving trouble.

Tbe Obinese question insatill a tbreatening'-one.
Staries are constantly arriving of the. mont revolting and
inbuman massacres of native Christians, the aufferinga
of missionaries, the destruction of missions, and appar-
ently no attempt in being made ta stop tii... outrages;
it is more and more evident that Chines. officiais ame
inciting fretob outbreaks. Tbe political situation in a
littie more reasuring, and there in à brighter outlook
for cooperation between tbe povers.

Tbe destruction of the city cf Galvestan, Texan, by
starm and tidal ,wave, in 8eptember, vas one cf the
most terrible disasters thst bas befalen auy city on
thia continent. It is eetimated'tbat the ]os of 11f. in
from five ta six thouaand out of a population of 40,000.
Tbousanda cf people vbo escaped vere rendered homne-
less and penniiess by the destrcetion cf the city.

Tbe elections in Great Britain are nov going on, sud
the indications are tbat tbe Saliubury goverument v>ll
be sustained by a large majority. The Canadian
novelist, Gilbert Parker, has been elected as a supporter
cf the goverument, sud a son of that diatinguiabed
Canadian, the Hon. Geo. Brown, formerly editor of the.
Toronto Globe, bas been elected ta represent, Edinburg.

The presidential election in the United State alcS.,,
î*'art t,' Li L ityw1 asadestroyed place earîy in November.

and bou 5,00 eope prised.The general election for the D)ominion cf Canada viiiOur fellow subjecta cf tbe Fiji Islands are taking steps take place soon; probably lu November.for confederation with New Zealand.
- The strike in the Anthracite coal mines la PennsylA vay cf telepbouing vithout wires, and a way cf vania, bas becomne very formidable. Nearly 140,000greatly multiplying tbe power cf the human voice go men are idie.that it can b. heard at a distance by the unaided ear,are announced as tbe latest additions ta, tbe wonderful The September number cf the EDUCATIONAL Rzvicwinventions cf the nineteenth century. for the Alantic Provinces cf Canada, is the. firet veThe mont important event lu reference to South Africa bave seen, and ve like it. Publisbed at St. John, thela tbe appointmient of Field Marshall Lord Roberts as editor for New Brunswick in Mr. G. U3. Hay, wboseCommander-in-Chief of the Bri.tish Army ln place cf Lord Suppiementary Readings ln Canadian Histary ve baveWolseley. The appointment vas ma&,~ on the 68th already mentioned more than once, The Rzvicw mightbirtbday cf Lord Roberts, and la a popular'one through- vith profit~ W added to tbe library cf eitber our Publicout the British Empire. He bas been a soldier for Scbool or Coliegiate Institute-or both. The varionsnearly haif a century. Hia military record in India is provinces cf our Dominion should b. bettet' acquainted,tald in bis wonderfally interegting bock "Furty-oneyeare and the 'Intellectual intorcourse can b. beet foetered lnin India." In Southb Africa bis dèed< are weil kuovu. the school.-Orillia (Ont.) Paekt.
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EDUCATIONAL CONVENTIONS.

TEÂcHEES' AaeOCATIO.l OP P. E. 'aLAN».

The. Teachem' Association cf P. E. Island met this
year in dmi Y. M. C. A. Building, Charlottetown, on
Weda.mdy, September 2Gth, at 10 o'clook, a& M. The.
prograMme of papers snd discussions of tii. convention
vas an -excellent one. The. ezeeutive committes vwu
fortunat. in muring tiie services of Hon..Frankr &
Hill, of Boston, aecrotary of the Board of Education for
Massachusetts. In tii. tiree addremaes given by hin,
tiiere was much to stimulate tiiose vho hoard hi.
The. practical message viiich h. brought toc the teaciiers
will have an abidiàg influence upon them for good.
Tii. opening addreu of President Carrutiiers vwu in
excellent taste; ho, referred to the, oyants that had
occurred ince the. lait meeting, making special referen ce
to the var in Southi Africa, and to the fact that a
member of tiie Association, Mr. E. W. Bovnems, W&%
among those doing active service there.

Hon. Mr. Hill addresssd tiie convention on tiie sub>
ject cf Discipline and Citiuensiiip. In tiie discipline of
the achool is found a powerful agency in tiie formation
bf tii. chamater of the. future citizen. Tvo kinda of
discipline vers referred to-tii. military, witii ita absolute
demainda upou tii. pupil, and the civip, viiere thi. pupil
vas edueat.d into good conduct, hie reaeon assenting.
In the. ev.ning Hon. Mfr. Hill lectured on Ideals for
Teachers in tii. Liglit of Modern Demanda. These
ideals vere Higiier Scholarsiip, Greatneu f Sou],'Ability to Teacii. As esch ' f these thoughta vwu
amplified, tiie audience realised that tii. speaker iiimself
iiad closely approach.d to tiie idemis viicii he preseated
to tiieo, and tii.y feit an inspiration to reach out after
botter thinga.

On Thursdy morning Judge Warburton gave a
thoughtful addre.s on the Consolidation cf Sohoola,
advocating tii. closing up cf tii. amaller achools and
centraizing in popular contres, tiius reducing the. out
and inereasing the efficiey cf tii. achoola. Folloving
hum Hon. Mfr. Hill again addressed the. convention,
telling the. story cf Horace Manu and the great vork
aocomplisied by hum for the. schoola c f Maimhusetta.
The. lait paper cf tii. day vas on Discipline, by
Inspector Mclntyre. ris very suggestive paper deait>
with tii. meus cf aeouring good discipline and its im-t
portance in aciiool vork.

Frilqy morning'a session was full cf -good things.a
Sopervisor St.vat gave an admirable talk on Arith-
metic. Iu imaginary dialogue vitii two-teaoli.ra h. n
contastied mere rote or bock- arithmetic with a more
ati" onald practical qiethod cf doaling with the. sub4 et. 1

In a closely reasoed and dlean7 expreased paper, Mr.
Collier, Director of, Normal Training Sciiocs for the.
Province under the, Sir Wa. MeDoad tund, set rt
the. objecte and purps ed«%Uaonay of Manual Train-
ing. Mfr. McSwain gave an interesting talk. on Fuae
illustrated vitii numerous specimn Tii. lait payer
cf tii. session wus by Misa Gillia subjec%î musie. Tis
vas a practical paper snd urged upon' teaciiers the.
importance of introducing momie into theosciicl

iu the afteMoon @eV"ra important resolutions vr
paMse, ssking the Governmnent to give &inacia aïd to
tii. Somâmer Sohool of Science, sa" tii. Board of Edlu-
cation to increase tii. holidays of eé teachers -M atted'
it ; &We callingfor a revisiof the. Course cf Studi&s,1
and to introduce the. Tonici Sol Fa system cf munie intôo
the. achoola.

Tii. officers for the ensuisg yest- are asi folovs
President, Inspector MoIntyrs, St. Eleanor; Vie&.
presidents, J. MoMâlon, Emerald; Milton Simpons, St
Eleanors; A. MeDonald B.A&., Georgetovn;' socretary.
Treasurer, R. B. Murphy; Executive Committe., Annie.
Moore, k. Henderson, A. M. Dcyle Ciiu. Kisily, N.
E Carrutiiers.

Mumniu ov MARNE àN» RwE Baumame TnàcuEna
The. Charlotte County TeachraW Institut, met at

Marks Street achool Tiiuraday, Septembor 2Osh, Ms
Stevens cf tii. St. Stepiien sciioci trutees% tii. premet
of the. Institut., in tii. chair. After a short addresaby
tii. presideont the Inmtitute proc.eded vitii tii. work of
enrolment. Inspector -Carter gave a practi *ddress
upon tii. cameof aciioci pro"et~ snd otiier subjeots en
vhicii the. toucher is pereonlly intereste; and Mfr.
G. W. Ganong, in tiie absence of tiie ciarma ef the.
board, formally velcomed the members c f the Institue.
on behaif cf the. Sohool Trustem.

The. election of oficers result.d as follova: WiiM"
Mf. V.aaey, St. George, prosident ; Mrs. I. R& Todd,
Mfiiltown, vice-presideut; J. Vroors, St, Stpien,
ieretary-treaarer; Henry E. Sinclair, Moore' Mill
bud Mary A. Scullin, St George, additional members
>f executivo ommitte.. Tii. choie of the. tme sud
>ame of thienert.me.tingvwere left tobeoflxed bythie
Mxecutive committei

Mr. J. S. Lord. Woodward's Ccv.; Miss Claie, Mill-
own; Miss Margaret Kerr, Bay SBie; Mins Richiardson,
;t, »Andrews, and Miss Laura Boyd, Pennfleld, vere
*ppointed a committee o! grofessional etiquette, ciiarged,
rith the dnty of reporting to the. Institut. any remisa-
ens in tii. matter that înigiie b. brongiit to thoir
iotice. Mfr. Vroom, Miss BeWse Young, Miss Elnor
Iibbard, Miss Mary A. Scullin, and Mr. J. Aubrey
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Allen, Principal of the County Orainniar 8ehool,' were a consideration wliich woultd teýnd to check the popularappointed a comniittee on local history, to gather al] the deisnd. MsAnnie Riehardsoii, of $L. Andrewsïtraditions and manuscripts of historie value that, iight andi Mr. 1. W. (Xerrish, of Calais, read excellent paperslie found available in the different parts of the colt on the' teachiug of arithnietic, after which business wasand il eacerswer initedto ssit ii te wrk.susperidt-. for a few minutes, andi the conventiona sangand ll taches wee inite to ssis in he wrk. ý Ny Country, 't-is of '14, n «(otSv ieue.The. Institute then adjourned witlî the. inngOf the, Ai eloquent addre.4s 'hec Satd ' (oitd 8an' tue ueu.natiônal anthetu. upon the. teacmer out of scîmool, and a very interestingThe afterpoon-meetinig, and aIl] te subseltimesnt iîî(ýt. cla.-is exereise in niusic by MNiss Mcl'tisick, of Calais,ings wee hld n te CngrgatonaistChueh.Calisclosed the. morning session.ings wee hld n te Cogreatinalst hurc, C4tll*. Th 'li first paper ̂ of the }'riday afternoon sessioni waswhere, by special permission of the Provlinial Board of one on "P1ennmansî;iip" by Superintendent West, ofEduication, the Charlotte County Instituté united withf Edmnunds, Me. Mr. NN'illiati., of Eastpurt, secretarythe Washington- County Teachers' Association. Ptresi- of the. Washington County Asociation, <jirected] tpecialdentJ. F. Ryan, of the. Washington CouIlty Association, attention to vertical writingý, and ',ulwrisiterdtretoccpie te cai, ad sok elquntl inhi OK 1WSt. Johnt, lion. Mr ItoInspector Carter and l)r.o cc o pie d~~~~~~~ th h i , a d s o e e o u n l n b s o e Il In ch jo in ed in the d isc u ssio n th a t, fo llo w rd . T h eaddoess of the teaching of patriotism and goodi citizen- gnrloiinwssrnl i ao ftovriashi. H wa folowd b Mis Sevens, president of systemn. The. work of the. Nchool inpruvesnent leaguethe Charlotte Institute, who spolie of the. need of honte was brought to tht. attention of the mneeting hy Msand, school working together with that end ini view. Kate Ml)natld, of tleisand a nuinher of in.4piringMiss Caie, of the M.Nilltown Highi Sehool, presenteti the exaniples of what in& lies done by enrolling the. chiltiren:lit the. league wert' giveni. A talk alstut es witlafirst paper, the subject hein.- the. teachingm of English plants b1>lr. Vroomn, sectetary of the. Chairlotte. 18ui4uliterature. Miss Wood, of Eastport, followed with a tute, clos-ed tht. work of the. joint session ,and thea-paper -on the saine subject. Both papers were highlv teachmers separated with mnutual congt-atulatiuns andpraised by Hon. W . W . Stetson,' State Superintendent go At isube qu n etns. h x-ui e onlit cof Education, w'ho continueti the. discussion of the sub. AtasMe 1 etmeigo h.EeuieCmnitt
ject -4,pape on rimay gegrapy, b 31is Clrkotf the. Charlotte County ImisNtitute, the. fuliow.ilg re8olu.jeet A ape on pri m ry eog aph , by M is Cl rk, of on w as paqse t: J &-s dr.d, T hat C harlotte C uuntyJonesport : andone upon the practical value of manuTtl Teachers' Institute place upon its recordis an acknuw-~)training, by Rer. T. E. St. John, city superintentient ýf led-tuent of the courtesy of the teachers tif Washingtonthe Eastport scimools, with profitable discussions'on both Counitv on tht. occàasion of their joint meeting iii Calais,sgàbjets, completed the. work of the afternoon. and tht. géneral appreciation on the part of the. Charlottey County teachers of the value and uscfulness of the. workA public meeting was held in the evening, at whk,h" of the session.Dr. A. H. MacKay, Chief Superin tendent of Educatiâin

for Nova Scotia, and Dr..J. R., Inch, Chief Superin. KiNuis Cou.xNTy, N. B., 1\8TITUT19.tendent of New Brunswick,, were the principal spe4kers. The. flfteenth annual session of the Kings8 CountyDr. S. E. Webber, city' superintendent of schools, Teachers' Institute met a t Sussex on the 2Oth andi 2lseCalais, welcomed the. visitýors to the city; and Hon. Septeinbeu. About seventy-five teachers registered.Mr. Stetson, the State Superintendent, particularly 31r. J. W. Menzies, pres4ident, occupied the chair.weloomed the Canadian teachers.. Papers were reati by H. A. Wheaton on -CanadianOn Friday morning a debate upon the introduction History, and one on School l>iscipline by Mrs8. hi. S.of.sborthand and typewriting in the public sehools was Cox, in which soute of the faults of pupils were dealtopenied by Superintendent E. H. Bennett, of Lubec, ini witb in a very effective manncr. A dicussion onthe affirmative, and Mr. H. E Sinclair, of Moore's Milîs, patriotisnu wa condmneti by . . L c amdin the negative. Mr. Bennett took the ground that and several inembers of the Institute took part. Mr.goo)d positions were open to those who wer. proficient; Duncan J. Kirkpatrick gave a leson to a clams of boysin these subjects, and that the public schools should,. and girls on, percentage. The -lesson was clear and.supply the needed training. Mr. Sinclair held that the practical in its presentation, and-was highly spoken ofpublic schools could provide at most but a smattering by those who took part in the. discussion which followed.of shorthand, and could not enable its students to coin- Miss Maggie Smith gave a lesnon on Oral Co 1mpositionpete with those who had been specially trained. A in G rade I1, an ex cel len t model of how the. su bject mayshort address by Inspector Carter 'followed. Referring b. taught by the help of picture.s. The discussions onto the »last subjec 't, the-speaker said an increase in tht. the various suljec.s were pai ticipateti in by many ofnumber of subjects meant an increase in tht. teaching tie teachers present, including Inspector Steev'es, J.ntaf and a consequent increase in sehool expenditures, Bnittain, President Menzies, W. L McDiarmid, Howard
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Keitb, J. W. Howe, W. N. Biggar, Mn~. Coi, miss Colle"eO .lp
Duke, D. J. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Crokrer, D. W. Hamilton, -

Miss Ansi. Darling, Misa M. A. Stewart, G. T. Morton-# Tii. Dalbousie sesion for lav aid miediolu, opened
Misa W. A. Toc!., Miss Maggie Smith, Mins Horaman, early lu September. The. Arts mn began work about
Miss Crawford, Miss Briggs, and others. Mr. J. Brit, e a.ltr h eitaint ae(et 8h
tain, science mauter of the Normal Scboî, vas resent shows that, 118 have entered the. diffkSet faculties ce
and tock an active part in several of tbê discussions. the. University for the firet t1ine. The. Arts Faeulty
He as gave an excellent address on IlPlant.& and their dlaims 75, the. Medical 26, the Lav 13 mdý the Science'
Ways," and led a field excursion on Tbursday aiternoon. 34.. The registration la by no meana qomplet. Imat,Mr. W. N. Biggar had on exhibition 120 specimens of ye.r about 40 were regîstee mter the respondingmounted plants, which were examined vith great inter- date, Consequently tuis jear the. nev.commer aneest. They had beau collected and mounted by bisepcdtennbraot1.
pupils. xetdt mbraot1.

The. folloving officers were elected for tb. coming A larger number of ladies tban uu have enroffle
year: President, Howard Keith; Vice-president, Miss for the. OraL Lime, In the. Arts Faoulty 25 have appea-
Annie Briggs; Secretary-treasurer,: W. N. Biggar. ed, in tbe Medical 5, and lu Science 1. An* hm ba sAdditional members of the executive, Laura Horamnan appeared, At classes id Lii. lav Faculty, althougb ber

and . E Moron.name does net appear on the. register. la fLut the nev-
ALnawr CouNTY INBTITUTIC. 0crers are in à ' a majority se fuir as ti. register aboya.

The 3rd nnua metingcf te AbertCounyIn medicine nev and old each number 5, and. science
Institut. vas held at Albert on the 27th and 28th 1ec.I rstir r 5nwomn 2 b
September, President A. C. M. Lavion in th, cbair. vere at collage befere. This, bovever, de. om" ipreseut
About flfty teachers enrolled. A reading lesson was thilsfl as Lhey are for quit. a nwnber-at, leist 5 or 6
given te a clama cf grade ose pupils by Miss Marian -cf lust >ear's lady students are nov atteuding classes,
Atkinson. The. lesson vas discussed by Misses H. tbeugb net enroiled.
Atkinson, Har, Bennet and atbers. Extracta from Every year the nuniber dropping ont for a yeur or,

Dr.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~w Fic' etr nDicpievr ed yPicpl s increasing. This year eigbt vho bave taken oseT.r. Citleture A. B., folewe ed by Pusinial or more yeffl off have returned. One bas served lnT. Copita, . B, fllwedby dicusion taenthe South African var. «(Tii.. eight have net beaupart in by Inspector Steeves, A. A. Allen, B. P. Steeves, included in the. 1,18 nev-coners>.i
W. C Jonah, H. J. MCLAtchy, Miss Bennett, Miss A gratifying incresse lu th. number cf graduates lu
Daly and others A saturai history excursion wa arts and science vho enter lav aad niedicine is nioticeale.
coEnducted by th. pretident to Forest Dale Hill, froni Fully ene quarter cf the flret year* vee lu Enedicine,
whicb a fine viev of the surrounding country vas and about ose hall cf thoSe in lav are graduates cf some

univerm4ty.obtied. Dr. Halleday, lecturer on Zoology, bas gene to Seat-
Tii. ether papers and lasons at the sessions on Friday ]and for the vinter. A re-arrangement Of tb. clasesf

were: School Etiquette, by Pris. B. P. Steeve@, cf the in Botany and Zoology bas been made. Mr. L Moore,
Elgin Superior Sciiool; A Leeson on Grammar te a late cf Pictou Academy, la acting lectureri on BoaY.
ilasa cf grade Lhree pupils, by A. A. Allen ; A paper Mr- Macueilli' la s«ltlg the. ProfrSr cf Matiienat os
na Schcol Government, by W. C. Jonah ; and an address Professer Macdonald je nov eutering bàs 38tb session.
rn Nature Study and Bock Study, by Inspector Steeves.
rbe discussions vhich folloved vers taken part lu by Tas University cf New Brunsv, opens vltb a &Bl
nany members cf the Institut.. hundred studenits cf viien forty4ive, came tus year for

The pub~lic meeting on Tuesday evening in Quîtes th. first time. Twenty-two uudergraduate bold eitiier
lal vas addressed by bis honor the Lieut. Qovernor, menu o ueie rvica oho ies; vn-nspecter Steeves, Prof. Rhodes, and the clergymen cf tvo are Young vomen; tvent"-ne are-engineering
ho. tevn. The felleving offloers vers elected :-T. 'E. studenta; tv.nty-flve are froni Lie oounties cf St. JobnJolpitt;s, A. B., president; Miss Mary E. Allen, vice- and Kingu. The outlcok la very encoursging. This laresident; A D. Jonah, secretary-treaurer;,W the largeet Fresbman Clam lu the history cf the . Uni-ronah, Missn Bennett, Miss M. Atkinson, additional versity. The uev Scien .ce'building la apprcacblng-
rembers cf L~ executive. The next session of the. compietion and wiii b. -ready fer occupancy lu a few
nstitute 'wili b. heid at- Hopeveil Cape on the~ firs montîis.

l nursaay ana .ruday in J une, 1900M.

[A report of the Victoria, N. B, Institute, held on
the 27th and 28th September, and that cf Kent County
Institut.. on the 4th and 5th October, are held over for
next month.]

Acadia College ope sed ou thie 3rd of October vlth
prospecta for a good year. The. Freshnian Clase la

sigtyamaller than usual, but Luis oham b: beeu
exceptionally large for several yeara past. An u usualily
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large'number of new studenats are entering the Sopho- Insext4.r Rascoc reporte flfteen district@ in Kingaa counLy.more Class, and the junior and senior classes will nuniber ani ine in Hantea countv, N. S., without schools Lii teri.more than last year. .Instructors Ernest Haycock and The ImîetorîIimks that the trustees of thee. setions wereC. C. Joenes have been appointed professera. The annual to get t*eachellecture in connection with the opening of the university 'Many of otar renderg wIo kocir hie talents and worth viivas delivered by Prof., Haycock of the Chair of Chein- regret to hocar of the death of Profem4or E. A. Rond. of Kala-ist.ry spd Geology. Suhject, "lTongues in trees, books nmazco Uniiversity. Michaigan, sion of Roi'. E. 0. Resd, cfin the running brooks, sermons in stones and good in ýî Waterville, x. S.~ Ho iras one of Nova Smt.ia'o taat paromising
evert-hig."soaas, and hie death, just am ho was entering upon a brilliant
e v e r y t h i n g . " a m u s e f u î c a r c e r , c e s e s a e ia l ly a d .Acadia Semina-y opened wita an average attendance.

èFomie important changes have been made in the teaching The joint Inaititute of Northumnberlandl, Cilouceater, Re@sU.staff vhich bas materially strengthened the school. Miss gouche CounltieS takes, p lace Thuraaday and Friday the I ItClaa M Drirof ostn, as eenappintd tachr :nd 12tb of Octr. The Weetinorland County InsatituteCla M.Dre, o Boton ba ben apoitedteahermeet nt D)orchester, and the York County IastlLute atof vocal music. Miss Drev is a singer and a te.%cher o.f Frericton, on the saine days.vide expenience. Miss Charlotte M. Brown, a former rd
teacher of Allentovu CMlege, Allentown, Pa., is the Principal Horace 0. Perry, of Centrevifle Superior Soboul,nev teacher of elocution and Prof. MaciXeil, cf Halifax after more than three ycarg succes .ful teaching there, ham re-violin inatructor. The indications ai point te a most signed to enter the Sophornore Clam at Acadia. Mr. Johnauccesaful yetr. 1Barnctt, of Hartland, N. B., succeedu hi u.The outlook for Horton Academy is very, brigbt.
The number in residence is the greatest in th, history Mline, L Fishier, teaclier in Woodstock Ciramimar Sehool,cf the school, vith the exception cf one year.- The bas enaîoit aitnttchrnEgie ad ah-manual training department is especially llourishing, umatics in Acadia Seminary, to succeed Miss Floea L Chute,giving, instruction te nearly tirent7 student8, and the of Berwick, N. S.
business departinent ha. been put upon a nev and im-
proved footing.

The Sackville institutions have opened with excellent
prospects for the year. The new residency building bas
been completed, and is an ornament te the prescrit
fine group cf buildings vhica meets 4 the cye round
"lcollege hili." Bota the college and scminary are foul
cf studente, but the Ladies Col lege is full te overfowing.
-Nearly 120 studenta are in attendance, and there
in a prospect cf a stili furdier increane at the beginning
cf the. next tarin. AI] ame delighted te mcc Prof. Tireedie

SCROOL AND COLLEGE.
MOrihÛ Collage, Quebec, ham decidcd flot to close its doors

but tu provide a course for day and evening classes in classics,
modern lauguages, Engliahlanguage and literature, mathe-
matica and elocution. The instruction, provided will bc in
advance of that given in high schools and academies, and unader
sucb accomplisbed acholars and teachers as Rev. Dr. M"cre,
Dr. Wm. Crocket and others cf the staff, excellent work in the
higlier education mhould be accomplishied.

The Ha-rtland, N. B., superior achool, sys the Advrfjqer,
cau boumt of one cf the finest collections of minerais to bc fousid
in au>' mehool in Carleton county. IL was securcd by the
exertona of Principal Rideout and F. H. Hale, M. P.

Daniel McIntyre, Superintendejat cf the Winnipeg wliooLs,
bas been visiting friands aud relatives ini Newr Brunswick, on
hie vay to Boston, Newr York and Piiiladelphia, whcre c heill
sLnd>' me cf the methods cf the best schools and colleges in
IJioso ciLles.

A pane cf glaiss ias broken in th. window cf a achoolrooth
not rna&n miles froin one cf our large cities. A shingle irasput
in to keep out Lb. ehl' automnal vmnds, and on the shingle
vras vritten "Toc poor to buy glass.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS..

E.%Qrîuaa.-Have 1 namced the cnclosed. maple leuves cor-
rectly ?

Not quite. Try again, and reter to the. Septeanher
Rz%iEw, The Striped Maple or --Mooevood lest in
named- correctly, se is the Rock Maple, no in th.
M1onntain Maple probably, but iL iî a poor specimen.
The Red Maple is named correctly, but irbat yeu eail
the White Maple isi the-Red.

L L, MEmBzR OF Tan Bjc.,vrR CLuB, Uphain, N. B.-I
irrite to let yen knov hoir thankful ire are for that, piace
in the September RE-tiEw about mnafles. It just camne in Lime
to hellp us flnd out aIl the mnaples. We know then ail nov.
We have found other charaeteri 'stics of the White Maple. It
bas a great many buds, ail in a bunch or'circle, for nert
summer's banves, and the leaves are thickeEPthan thom of Lb.e
Red Mlaple.

We are glad that the lesson led you 'te atudy the
mraples. A great many others have beau collecting and
worparing maple leaves in the saine vay thaL ' eyu bave
the past month. But do not be toc sure that yen are
right, until you have aittdied thein thcroughly and
nmade many comparisons. If you send the Ricvimw good
specimens of each species ire will belli you to determine
irbether yeu are right or not.

Frein the. naine of your cluh, you viii probably be
inte rcsted in the description in this month's Racvîir of
hoir beavers ]ive and work.

STÎzÀcurIat ask4, %Vhere may the ansve to Lb.
Newr Algelira questions le oItai,,cd and at irbat price?

At any principal hook store, price 30 cents, -
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MEENT BOOKS.

In "Rambles in an Ancient Colon>'y Mr. James Rupert
Elllctt bau given us eatertalning glisepse of! scener>' andi lite
la Newfoundland. In book on. ho describea a journe>' acroos
Cabot, Staits fronm Cape -Breton Lo Port aux Basques on the
soutia-weet corner cf Lth. Islant, thence by ra 'il to St, John&,
The book ia illiastrateti with photographie viéwa and vivid pen
picturee of tle marvellou saseur> of the journe>'; while his
reflectious on the many anomalies that the island furnishes ame
etriking andi thorougalyo njoyable.

Heath's Home andi Sciacol Classicea' are desigmed to furnilb
readinir for children, careful' uelected from Lb. best literature
withaslti. changeor omissiouiaspastible. The bocks noteti
below have juat beau publisheti andi are the. Brut of Liais seres.
To jutige from thmese Lbw ill prove a delight and a source of
instruction te the young people for whom the>' are intendeti.
They arm publiuheti at a low price, in atrcng papor covers, and
illustrateti wita simple, wol drawn pictures.,

An>' autJzor wiao wil write a text-bock on Englieh compo-
sition whica vil! iaelp a teseher te arouse an~d maintain aui
interent in Liis saabject a ma uti> be regarded as a benefactor.
The bost atteanpt that vo have mse in tiais direction ia a Weil
planued and exceeding> practical course in composition* pub.
liahet by the (Jopp, Clark Company', Tarante.ý Eyery page is
suggestive; andi iL is as- difibrent trou the. uscal dry.as.dust
treatisos on composition as can ha imagineti. IL bogina by
giving short models, carefully graded and arrangeti, carryingý
the. pupil tbraugi the chief stages of narration. description,
exposition and argment. Thes modela are'interesting in
maLter andi literar> in Lone-fables, Bible atories, mythe, bis-
torical incidents, etc-giving Lhe pupi! an intenaut in hi, euh-

a R.ANULE ml AN ANîCIEN? Cor.oNrY: Ttraà NovA. Bock L
IL aince Ruprt Eliott. Publisheti by th. author. Bosfo.,

Tua WoNDmuEIL CRamEAND TUE TAL.u iv I'OLO Edited
witb introduction andi notes; by Id. V. O'Shea, Professr cf
Edacation in th. University cf Wison~sin. lui two Parts.
Illustrated b>' Clam. E. Atwoodi afLer Mrs Seymour Lucas. 96
pages each. 10 cents each.

JàCIANAàpEs. B>' Juliana Horatio Ewing. WiLb introduc-
Lion b>' W. P. Trent, Professor cf English at the University' ofi
the South. llluatrated by Josepbint E. Bruce 64 pages.&
10 cenim.

GýooDy Twot3nou. Attributed te Oliver Goldsmith. Editeti
b>' Charlea Welaii, author cf "'Notes on the. Histor>' cf Chilti.-
ren s Bocks," - A Life cf John Newhary," eÇc. Illustrations
after Lia. original edition by M. L Peabody. 64 page.. 10
cents& 1

RAM EEroN'a Cam on ANnmu-Dog4, Cam, and Horea.
B>' Phili p G. Ramerton. Introduction by W. P. Trent, Pro-
fessr cf Englisb in, Lhe Universit>' cf tia. South. -With illus-
traitions after Veyraast Van Muyden, ,Lantiseer, Rosa Bon- ~
heur, and othere, by B. H. Saunders mid D). Munro. 96 pages.
15 cents.

Shakenaere'a Tifs Tampxsv. No. 1 cf The Beginner'a
Shakespeare Editeti b>' Sarah Wiliard Riestatid. Ilustra- U
Lions after Retascia. Portrait b>' Chandos. 110 pages. 15
conts.

D. C. Hffath & Co., Publishers, Boston, Mass. 61
' ELMRNitxày ENanuI CouroSnozz. B>' Frederick HenryA

Sykes, M.A., Ph.D. Pages 224. Cloth. i>rice 40 cents. For
Plublic and High Sciacols. The Copp, Clark Comapasay, Ltd.,
Toronte, Publishers.

ject anti furniahi ng materàI for thongat. The. advancedi les-
son are carried. out witb the. MM shilful plan in view, forming
a syateanatic coreiicnposition suitable for the higher
gr-ades in Lb. public achoa.

The lut cf three âmte volnum ~ptaining a course of ex-
perimentsi work on the. eleme.t ,. .jscm endi ciaemistry bas
re.ched us'. Tihe wbole meriee ham for ifs objeci, not go much
te conve>' imîfornaton, as to cultivat. observation anti te de-
velop à scientiflo habit of LIhinking i pupia The. teacler
Whao Mme a carein! staid> cf these practical and uneful vol-
-umes sholti ha helpeti tu, do some ver>' effectve teaachiaig; and
bning pupila in relaton vitii everyda>' phénomena la a *a>'
that wili eultivate tiie1observg a»d reasoning faculties.

Prof. Berger' Dmw aethoti' for lesrning th. Ïrenchî language
rapidl>' is simple and i lgenioua The. lessns are Wel gradu-
ateti amLentertainine.. The -verbe in particular repeive atten-
tion ; andi t4i ruleo for prononciation are clear and eflhcti vs.

Tii. stutient cf Germau laeentier obligations te a. C. EroàLb
C (o. for the. n> «collent andi low priceti bocks whica have

beaun publisheti in their Modem Language Serims The German
Reader for Beginimu.s ie especially vaIuable, as it eachs te,
overcomne-a diffculty which meets ever>' student. in begin aing
te study a foreigai language, viz., the, aequiring cf a vocabu-
Ian>'. Tii. author, Prof. Rus, boldl>' places before the. Young
stutient Gi mmn'a Law, maintaiming that an eanly fareiliarit>'
with ita leading pnincipls vl ha of service in recognisang, Lb.
onigin, mneaning, and kinehip te Englisia word,, cf thousantis
cf Geruan word,. 4 "Let no one "ik,", b. msyt, .. that thié
in boyond the. grasp cf Lb. jusvenile mind. If . teocher
stants from Lb. fanalliar tact thatheLb th cf man>' Eng1ish-words
ham become di in the. negro dialect, as e. g., an des, for tAca,

ant thn tats tatprecsel>' th. Mme correspondence existe
hatveen Englisa th -anti German di, an>' chilti will at once'
untieratant "b formula gA=d» As leamners; apply this anti
otLler simple pninciples cf Lb. sme lav Lheir fnterestilaarouseti
aid Lia.> are greatiy encourageti by disccering the close ne-
seublance hatween German andi their owwt ongue.ý The ex.
erciew Lbrooghout the. book keep Lbis endi constant>' in view.
In tiLle page, bindiîag, cleanaes cf toit, Lb. bock is a mcadei
)ne.
nea Lwc s»Uaer volumes noteti halow aouta 'in plays, simple

n langumage, interesting in charactier anad icdeîqt, andi must
dvantageoua to give the yousig atadent practice in reading
ad flueno>' in speaking.

1 ELMENTAITy Parsaoe ArND Cîmxrnsy. Tiaird stage By
L A. Gregory, F.RA8. IL IrF.Simmons, B.S., -Pages
14. Clota. Prim. 1& 6d. London : Macmillan & CJo.,
lubliehers

F. Baucaîms PRUNClI Mtmo». By Prnçis Beagrýage 190. Clota. Pmice 75 cents. Publisheg by the at or,,
53 Bradtway, N. Y. %

8 A Guaunu< Ruà».a roa BuoiNxnRs. By: H. C. O. Rusa.,'
irofessor of Modeni Languages and Literature, in Princeton
ruiversit>'. Patges M.,~ Clota.
Nm. Von Rodeac Beaiedtx. Editoti, -with ý,Notee, Vo-
îbulary anti Exercises, 1» Arnoldi Wemner-Spauhoofd. Pages
. Prie 20 cents. ý1...a
Ea m NiCETEirEauca-n. LuoMtpieltat einte Ake. Von-
lexander EIz. WiLii a vocaabulary b>' Benj. W. Wells, Pia.D.
iges 57. Price,2O cents.
D. C. Heatha & Co., I>Ptblisb.n, Bostom% MAss,
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Art Hisrory iii the Higli' Schonl "' l a transalation froui wVo ave roceivetd froin the I>ullslacr& Syndicate, Toronato,the Reruc- ,i< If)nDex foadrX, referring to a srhenie subaiittccl ileir catalogue of Ihooka. Write tA> daivin for i. al"1I meu thoirWa the school Authoritioq (If F and uc audoîittd, lhr whlic, azz :aulurri,caaacat ita tiis mnoulth's Rxîviuiw.a compensation for the withdrawal of Oeek and I atin frou (inn & C7o., Bogstonl, have isoucci1 their a.nmal cata1ogue--athe schbces, three boures weekly wcre to lie divideci between ve) ttract ive onc of 174,ipages -fnr 1900. In a note ta thethe history of civilization and the history oif art. 'The experi. edîitor thev announce that %Ir.,A. H. Keaunomsn, for sovorainient seenia te bave been a success. yei their New England agent, lias heconu. a nienilhor ofIn MNaemillan's, useful Ri ret»lcry ClamieA Seriesl we bave a the~ tuitn.
sinipler odition of Sallust's Catiline, inteuideci for the uýe ofpupils who ame fot sufficiently advanced for the regular ccli. OCTODER MAGAZINES.tions of the "Clsb<icaj Seriea." The text,&as welas theinotesandi vocabuIarv are adopted, with slight alterations, froni the In the A4 tif iie Vonihlay, Deuan l4riggs, of Harvard University,best authorities. pre8ett, in bis mont trenchant fashiop, noms Old FashioneiDoubte of our New.Fastàioned Education. The titi. indicatesWhoever rends te introduction to Principal Cameron*s the writer's fine of thought, an<I the paper richly rewards"Selections froni the Lady of the Lake "' and then turns to reading and, study ... l'The civ ilixation of Amlericz, is thethe notees-few and printeci in @mal type at the end cof the gift of s reanie,' iaic Mr. Elwood Mead in bi@ article on thevolume-wjil find that'he prescribes for others what he bas Problenis cf t.be Arici %aions, which with many excellentfound useful in hi8 own elm~ rou». The introduction 15 photographs, appears in the October Magazine Number of thestimulatig te every industrious teacher ; the notes are sug. Oritlook. $3 ayear. The OutIook Compauny, New York)...gestive of the author's aide reading and large experience as a , Minister Wu Ting Fang preauents in the Cewary A Pleateacher. 

for Fair Treutment in behaîf of Lia fellow.counitrymen. This
is one of haif a dozen articles in the same magazine in wbicb'Azr HiSTRT Lç THEz Hiua ScHocu.. By Ceo. Perrott. the Chi nes. (j ue9tion i» treated, di rectly or i idi recrly. BiehopPages 10&. Price 50 cents. C. W. Bardeen, Publisher, Potr rieonCie.Tas n esrnB ndsteSyracuse, N. Y. oei rtso he»TrieadWsenBuer-e
first ýf a series of travel sketches and studies.. Some wonder-2Tim CATIL1'NE OF SALLIrST. Editeâ~ for the use of achools,with Introduction, Notes and Vocabulary, by the Rev. 0. H. fuI thingq are describeci in the. October number cf St. ANlkAaanNali, M.A., Assistant Master at Westmin-ster School. PAges Satura as seen through the great telescope in the Lick Obser-,e03. Cloth. l'lice le. 6d. Macmillan & Co., Publishers, vatory i nCâlifornia, A Yacht Race in the. Cloude, which in byLondon. 
no uneans a fairy-story. The wonderi of nature are furtherMSELErMroXS MON TRE, LADY or TUtE LAK. 'Progremsire treated of in the departunent of Nature andi Science, whereinSchool Series. With introduction and notes by A. Cauneron, tepoetv hpsadclno eti ah n utrPar.Pcicel *c ents. Hcalifa, T. C. Allen N. C8 Pb'se. Oiues are describtd and to some extent pictured .... A scoren cfPaer Pic _______________. lln é, ualsen writers andaj'tists contri bute te Lte Ladie*' Homae Joaursa, andthe issue la one of cenimandisig excellence. 'fhe number openigOther Books, and 'LIterary Notes. with The Story cf a Young Man, wbich, portraying Jeens as a'man andi viewing him in the ligbt of his huniyt, tilla a uniqueNzwFOr.nD"A'D x 1897j (the Diamonci Jubile. Vear) is f~r andi unoccupieci place in current literature. By Lte Curtisthe pen cf Rev. M. Harvey, and full of the stores of information,-. Publishing Company, Philadelpbîa. On. dollar a year; tellwhich that gifted author lptssmsses. cents5 a copy .- - The Claadauqunas bas interesting articles onFRox BLAxE l'o AiLxouLa-1 one cf the moet valuable boks of Educatuon on the Farm, and Pioneer Women of Canada iii as selections that we have seen, giving la addition to niasterpiece paper entitleci Maidsyand Matrono cf New France. Thuese,cf Englisit poetry, biographical sketches, critical essaya and with othuer tapies, including Highways andi Byways, Topics cfnots. acnulln &Cc. Lodon the Heur, niakle up a valuable number.... Littel1's Liria9 Age,note . M a mill n & o., ond o .ui it â issue for O ct ber th, contains intere ting a ticles, -.

IIew iTo STrDy NArrERK, gires sOmne practical bin how ta Sharks, Some Unsuse Stars, A Scholar's Conscience, Times
train children te, observe. It is suggestive- C. W. BardnOI and Manners Tbe monthly supplemntnt of readings fromni ewSyracuse, N. Y. 1bock@ is beccminjý an important feu.ture cf this magazine...We 'have other iiateresting bocks on cur table- Lamb'., Essaya Principal Grant,, in bis cbarming style, opens the OctoberoPf Dia (Macmillan) ; Burrough's Sqsirrds andf oeber Fuir. Caaadian Magazine with an article on IlThe ,Jasen cf Algoma. Ibearers (Houghâton, Mifflin & Co.)>; Bronson'a Huatory cf Tbore arc two instalmeuta cf W. A. Frazer's new animal storyA lneriraa Literatu, e (DI C. Heath & Co.) ; (erma, Lyrirs and entitîrd IlMNooswa," whicb in the Cree, naine for niecue. AguiesRoi/da ud "eran /a s~ D. C Heth Cc) Tesewil b. Deans Canueron, aBritiâh Columbia t5eacher, tells 0me plainBafi an GemanPlay (D C. eat & C.) hesewil be and wholesenie trutha in a brisk article entitled IlP'arelnt andi
reviewed neit month. 

Teacher"

HUM E offers over 225 eleunentary and cellege courses hy corres- 1DfOTIUflV adence in cW f iLs Departnienta,4 including Pedatgogy, 7WlU [;l fi lii-frstorv te Lan iage-s, nlsateitce hsograpby, Zoology, hysiology, Botaxîy, etc. Inatruction Ben Plinian (or Amierican Systeni>.in personal. University credit isgranted for college courses successfully Ternis mnoderat. Freie tria 1c44 for mt.mmp.cou»pleted. Work niay begin at any time. For circuilar address JAMES i. WALIýTHIE UNIVERSITY OF CHIICAGO (Dv. K> CHICAGO. ILL. AmtisouJsh, N. S.
f
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Lo qualifi.d teachers of tbe
ISAAC PITMAlq
systein of Shcarthand are to
b. graaited in Nova Scotia.

ut Win ci"e a..

ro Lacbingr tLu pystea.

The only Institution in the Province
teacbing the Isaac Pitmau

aystern le the

Mariie lusinees Colege,
M4RIFAX, ri. S.

P. S.-8pecil nommer course for touchers.

see That..., BARNES5 & C19,
THE STATION ERS.

~ s UPPLBIENTARY Whandl a, larle ppyail T

READING IN et- ec
IANAIALIIIIB. Gaurdner Inkstand,

HISTORI,1 tU mmd tuâ
amr plated lu yoruho tiuyMa. NuMm.orn
ta elsenec now ready, 5Dodwkb jue midi matter
as Win nake Camadian M H latoy terming.

-Tpa omte euhi Uflie can iaS mora
twelhe DumhemOm dollà.Bond ta

Educational Review,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Biggest Book Be o u aSgeor

Store ini Canada. '3%là
om cmn giStru nm »ANY book on ANY mabjecot, anywburs publbod.You can RAVE MONZY by W. do th. Jarret Edncational

buying diretit fromus . Book Trade in Ganada.
THE PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE,

7 &9 KING STREET EAsTr, TORONTO. 1

ST.- JOHN, N. B.

FRANCIS &s VAUGHAN,

Boot and Shoe I aature
FINE SOOTS ANo 8HOES. A SPECIALTV

University of
New Brunswick,

HE next Academice year begina Septmber 2Md, IWO, whn Yourbeen CountT Scholarehipe wll b. vacant, Thes gdoolnhpe (Value 800 eaoh) wifl.h. awardod
on Lb. resulta of the Entrance E-xamiuton o fie held Jnly W.d at all the Gram-
mear School centres. To cand~idates who hold a Provincial Sohoûl IÀcenes of the

First Ohms an. Ais& Dow ScboIarehip (value $Ibo) wil' b. offered, in campetition in
September. The Deportment. of Ciai u» Es.uomuL EyonmmtùrG ame nou %pnu te
properly qualified studenta.

CW"e a« Calcudar m"tiu, Mui "hurmU.ua .obW fo the esadaratm.

STrEPHEN M. DIXON, 'M. A, BIJRSAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY, FREDERICTON, N.B.

OUR '6BAIL BEARINO" SCHODL DESKS
lfflid tu-doy Above CItiels-h ofn~i< et heWowI<j

Tbuy wer the. cal duba ablecteil by tus
GOberou.at fort= Cdidiaa .»mcaUcmaS Mt,
hboit et tii Pr Eoea*<têm W. bave lot,
tb. stxth Urne b... awazohd the onatract fordecks for tas Tonmo Pi7uc Scacor. amaont-
hag thia ymr ta SI%=O

Dualmt tii. lu "M yar we Sou ovér s=e
ortb %BdÈk a ap=lam Caaamu awpàt tue

Thees are ntjUelog dtaku wboeo bautY ad
bownfy aooaaatru&J plac them t cM"s aboeodUdcm, ai rnàks tbenttbadok abom al deah

Tboy have arnttators, tii,, buit no equa.h.

,ir AwIlfe m

THE B. 13. AIJTOII-Ai IC DESIC. Write to..dy. snd fer Grualars
Oider Goade oaa.olou of the. tact tbat ycu Wni gsi the boat aS the

towt figure-no maLter wbere or wbo Fou amoi

The Caiuzdian Office and School Furiture Co, Ltd.
PREO~~it TO ,O T RI.!'SALI. B!AINO peeg.

Speola]
OIE overâre

EXTRA
to teache
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The Mutual Life Assurance CompanysL TE B Ac<BZ RiIS
CHALK CRAYONS> S

p liy laiu..SLATE lOENCILS, LEli4141î e,- 1r F11c SCHOLARS' COI
%0: arrne-ra~''e to lune 'Üf 18,r:s tii.' ilatie .,f rh rtar liitrdMt al Lite (Nini-TT
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.WiN E DAN. E'M. SIPPRELI, Market squat'*,, S1
"~t~~rur >laritltue i ________________

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY Kneate)SELBY4 00@O
0F CANADA. -~_ _ _ -- 23.. *6

CHOOL SLATES,
AD PENCILS,

W1PANIONS.

ýr 00., Limited
RCHRINTS.

FAST Express Trains betweenSt. John Halifax Quebec; Seh o s p
and Montreai.c 0 1 S P
The oily ALL RAIIL

L[NE between -MLA S
UPiF E -~i L4WI >R'N Dominion Ensigns, =1ro he

Superintendent, of January %ld, iJOu.Vsiiruh-Ptrloi, $Ieep- .. î.o riti%,h and St. George's
inuan Daiin- Canps on Ensigns, and Fort and

Union Jack.4 of ail 8ime.1). IYITTINGEB1. JSu) ' li.Yt . Flg 'N pcn aMa gete srGen. ril 31aria-e-r, G3. P'. & T. A Fig Wh.Sealfsga Md tOd rqi S"* ' Monin . N~li -~ A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf. -S.Jh. .BDO,¶~iN TlANIÇEDUCATIONAL

RAh A .REVIEW. 1C"040
1kw-al %lai] Sreainsicip PRI'CCE RUIPERT,.ý EDEJCATIUNAL V.BW. ST. JOIN. N. .

1.a'' t 1I' 1)LY Sunrday i-em.td*> rn. arrre Diity i. is 5 In ru_______ T hne*i-I A*tl EXi . - . î k ng cr
Yrumirrli. -- e---*. . r ,riulrîax ad

1*rrri~ ea,.. DizbY sain.. da>a lt, .co pintrrtcal St. J',lîrr 4.45 p* i.
hîilanq C*. S. Mail Sto.amships PRINCEAICTIIUUi.* Lîd -pRINCE F tE. .a
<-;.'.. rrîîa...~..A Hr~..Porver. leaves Ya,.

tir'tI jjl, Sîtday ex cpted cin arrivai of
eai 1ýTrcin ror iaifx amrvlng in B. 'atonmar liOL l O lig. eturîîltîîr leavea iagIV>îrf.!J"îon ['ily., Sarurja, extepteulat 4p.mn.

Pat-lor Cars are atiaehed t0 Flying Plueuoue
Fxjrre-asThramsu rrnulri b,9twet. liaifax and
.S S.Ersrieline" Makes dalJy trips bei weeni1nrr'q.rt and amo.

Tir S -t.Prloe dward "le@e Htalifax P PryTuîr...da) at 7>.> a ili. for Sout il Sbore 1PortgandYarmvtb tn nect ulg on We-diesday wlth B S.PneGerefor B3 'ston.
Fr ai triirrtion. tolidert plaira of statercoarcenrnrîi..lati>n. e-xiîuigtey illustratd Rtuid.-t-.,k. r.'i-r maîjIj- ete . entfi and , lutire. apply ti> DrOrnlnlrn Atlanîtic I3aîlway ) e.~l~rr~ Vr~l1 nStreet,. or New Puer, Ree.1* g
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Anyonce medmg f aff eh AINT an dfl .qUllcklt aicnaou OP0 d.aoe = sà
tnUoaé Mlble .UM!tab&.!'Zmagru
st n Iflunt b utin P'Irt
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dieut JIuwrka
A bandmamely lllontrated wee&ly. Lainai er.euwaion of any oa*intage Iournal. Teinta. S a

Sa, for montha. SL go il brall Itewodealera
IO I& CG.esulhra cidu New jork

ners' uaranteed
A Proiîllmîmnt lue-U ance onewa hia, SALI of ilis Pulicy

"In a word, it caven< more ground and ineet'.a gueater varicty oif circunitanem> and conditions<
in life titan aiîy otheîr plan of insui-ance ti at liai

The, Tcinperance and General Life Assurance Company.
Holi. 0. W. Roma, Pr..lent. il 9tqrniRrîss,., -ManagIngDiîro.r

lea..! Office-:
Globe buldîeg, TORONTO. ONT.

Trhe E. Ris Mchum Coa, Lt., Agents
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